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The Weather Today 
Portly cloudy to cloudy Tuesdn.y 

nnd 'VNlnt'suny, probahli 'with 
flhowel·s In west pot-lion a.nd by 
Tue.qday .n l~ht In en~t I}OI"l ·OIl . 
Somewh.1t cooll'l' 'Vpdnl'sdny. , 

~'The man of the antique world undentood better how to rejoice; we underltand better how to arieve leu."-Nietzache 
, 
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House Reje~ts M~ney ' Bill Changes 
, -

[ TELEGRAPH NEWS I John F. Denman 
'-------------'- Chosen Magazine 

Florida's Tornado Toll Reachel4 Ed" h' f 

Medical Advances Too Many 
to Summarize; H. P. Mosher 

President Adds 
Humorous Twist 

to Cotton Talk 
l
i Harvard Better; 1 Senate Revisions 

65 Per Cent of . . 
Students Drink to Appropnahons 

MIAMI, Fla., April 6-The number of dead as ltor-In-c Ie 
Harvard Physician to 

Give Main Clinic 
AddresS Today 

f 
Interview Excerpt. CAMumOOE. 1I1a8ll., Apl'll G (,\:, Displease House 

n. result of Florida's most severe tornado here yes· 
terday reached foul' today. More thnn a score of 
the injured werc concecded to have good chances 
to rccovcr. 

Clark Wills Museum Art Trealurel 
NEW YORK, A'pt'il 6-Gratification mingled 

with surprise was expressed by Edward Robinson, 
director of the :Metropolitan Muesum of Art when 
the terms of the will of the late William A. Clarke, 
former United States senator, bequeathing the art 
collection in his New Pork mansion to the museum 
under certain conditions became known. The Clark 
collection is rated as one of the largest private col
Icctions in the world and Mr. Clark paid for it II. sum 
estimated at several million dollars. 

Its outstanding pieces are Rembrandt's "POl'· 
trait of a Mall'," for which he pair $187,000, Corot's 
"Dance Under the Trees," which cost him $100,000 
and Sir Henry Rayburn's "Portrait of thc Artist's 
Daughter," which cost. $150,000. 

Roosevelt Questioned on 84Ulkruptcy 
NEW YORK, April 6-Kermit Roosevelt, who 

plans to leave New York Saturday for a hunting trip 
in Asia, was examined today before the referee in 
bankruptcy in conncction with the failure last May 
of the Dunn Pen company, a million dollar Dela
ware corporation of which he was a director. 

The exa.tion was preparatory to a suit on 
the part of bond holders to recover losses by the 
directors. 

Ml·. Rooscvelt admitted he had known the com
pany was in financial straights when he accepted 
directorship in 1921 but said he had confidence in 
the officers and thought it was a strong proposition. 

Jackie Coogan Gets 6 Cents Damages 
NEW YORK, April 6~ackle Coogan, youth

ful screen actor, was awarded six cents in damages 
t.~iay by Supreme Court. Justice Delehanty in a 
!'lUit against Adams-Bach, incorporated and Charles 
E. Wayand and company for use of Jackie's name 
lind picture without his consent, 

House Again Gets Highway Bill Today 
DES l\1OINTS, April 6-The principal high. 

way bill before the legislature, drawn to meet the 
I'equirments of the federal aid act and to extend 
control of the highway commission over the pri. 
mary road system, tomorrow will make its second 
trip from the senate to the house where it again 
will arOllse. the membership of that body from the 
northern counties to a renewal of fight over distri
bution terms they consider unequitable. 

The bill was amended and apPl'oved late today 
in the senate after eight hours of debate on a 

dozen or more amenrlments, only three of which 
werc ncccptecl. 

Senate Hopes for "Ding'I" Recovery 
DES MOINES, April 6-The condition of J. N. 

"Ding" Darling, cartoonist, who has been seriously 
ill with pet'itonitis, was reported improving tonight. 
A resolution expressing hope for the speedy reo 
covery of MI'. Darling was adpoted by the Iowa 
senate this afternoon. . 

Iowa Girl Wins 'Belgian F ellowlhip 
NEW YORK, April 6-Six American students 

have receivcd awards of graduate fellowships for 
study in Belgium during the coming school year, 
it was announced today by the Commission on Re· 
lief in Belgium educational foundation. 

Each award provides full travelling expenses 
free tuition and 15,000 Belgian franees. Among 
those selected is Mary V. Braginton, Mason City 
Iowa. Under the fellowship plan the foundation 
also bring!! twenty-four Belgian graduate IItudelltR 
to the United States each year. 

Frenchman Hiah in Indoor Meet 
NEW YORK, April 6-Jean Boroua, French 

I tennis star, and A. W. Asthalter of New York won 
the men's national inclool' doubles championship, de
feating Watson Washburn and E. T. Hearndon, 6·8, 
6-2, 8·6. 

Eal'lior Borotra had taken the singles title by 
defeating Fred ,Anderson, 3.6, 6.3, 6·4, 6·0, 

Marjorie Sensor Will 
Handle Business of 

Publication 

Aim to "Find. Encour
age and Develop" 

Student Work 

By Velma Critz 
"It would bo quite Ill1Jlosslble 1.0 

ll!f!, the contl1butJons of medicine 
ond science to mnn within the IMt 
Cluuter of II. century. or to predict 
the ILId wh.'ch they wlll probably 
&;1ve the human m.~ In the next 

ten years," yesterday M.I,I Doctor 
JollR F . Denman, A3 of IoW'a, Cily, 

MORher. gues1. of Doctor Denn slnco 
last night WII-'! elected editor of the 

"Tn Doctol· Deo n Iowa has lho 
prrsld~nt of the Amel'\can wryn· 
gologl 0 1 Association . 'fhls of· 
fjrp Is Lhc hlgheNt honor lhnt clLn 
bo Imld to n Inryngology 
I'lllst. " 

"1 liI,e your elm·llne,l streets; 
lhey remind mo or N~w England 
whero I was born ." 

" [ como out her to crack my 
provlnda Ill<ln." The lusl WIUI the 
p3 rU ng shot of Doctol· Mosher, 
I he henlgn, gray lmll·ed head of 
the Hnrvnrd del>llrtment of lar· 

Comments on Menace 
of Short Skirts 

to Industry 

Praises Move Toward 
Patronization of 

Home Markets 

-Prof. Richard C. Cabot, oJter StIb· 
mlttlng CluesUonnlLlrl'S hkl one of his 
C~8 In BoclnJ ethics ol the llnr· 
"ar(\ faculty, hnll annollncl'd the 

conclusion tha.t drinking Is lel!8 pl"e· 
l'oilmt IUYIOng undergl·a.dunLe. than 
ft W'Il" sevl'rnl yeanl ago, In his own 
un4ergrndullte days , but ';,hat 6f, 

fJe".~nt of the lIluc1ent.Q st III In
dullre In liquor In varylnA" degree. 

From the Inv9f!(lgntlon tile reo 
RUlr whlch DI'. Cabot. ~resenlR DiI [l, 

cross !!ACtion of s'l:udent opinIon nnd 

WASHINOTON, April G, _ An without nAAumptlon of au thOI':.ty, he 
318surance ot IncreaJl4!(1 buslne"" conrlu(\lotd that 35 percenl of Har· 

Lower Chamber Cuut 
University's Re
placement Fund 

Appeals by Hogue and 
Hammill Prove 

Futile 

(87/ the AS80ciated Press) 
DES MOINES, Apr\1 G-Tnt Sunday nfternoon. Tn 1he brief In · 

Iown Literary MfLgrullne f or the 
t~rml8BIon, Doctor MOBher t~cn tt I v31"d undergrtlles nre totnl obsl:lln· .... nte ...... rn.nrlwllons bill wn8 1'-prospel1 Y W(lS vo ced by President "L~ ... ,-,. -,- g-

yngology. who Is 10 delllvet' tho 
mo.!n Md"e.'!.'! of Iho ml'(lIrol clln· 

next oohool yeaI' by the Corenslc 
(l(l\1sory boord, nod MnrjoM4l Sen· 

tl"ansferrlld himself fl·om the s~vel 
Coolidge In on oiIdress I~re tonight e .... , ~hat 60 percent may be ~ ermed turned fib the sena.te Ia.te today by 

,~:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~J to the Nntlonal Cotton Matluf'.l.clllr. "mQ(\erllte drinkers," nnd 5 percent the houae nJltor the lower chru'nbfJt' 
"he,'l.vy drinkers." 

ic today. 

chair which almost tilted ""m out 
SOl', A I of Independence , W:1S cllos· 

bn~kwn.rd to the more dspenclClblo rrs Assool<l.Uon . hM refused to concur ill ,{>l'uctlen.Il1 
en bur-l ness mannger. 

lounge, Then he went on: Medics Start off 
Clinical Session 
at Dean Banquet 

It Wa.tl the consensus that the a \1 of the major senMe cho.nges. 
In lbe present aud prospective tn· number of steo.dy drinkers Is very Ai; wns the case at the lime or Denmon IS a member of Phi Delln. 

Gamma, 1I0nory fOI'e""Ic a nd lI~er· A l'!umlllJll')' Difficult 
ary frru1ornJty, Zeotngnthtn.n rrerad "MedicIne hos covered tile field 
socJ!et y, and tho m,en·s forensic of human Ills 80 rhoroughly , thClt 0. 

council" of which he Is secretory. "' ngle specialist cannot sum up nil 

dU!ltrial situation. Mr, Coolidge saw smD:" but 'that men ot regularly tho orl!l'lnlLl discussion On tho bud. 
jus tltlcation ot the tarllf und he .qober habits drink to excese on get dlrec tor'a bill, Achool nppronr~ 
ngo.ln pledged an admlnlslmUon of "cll1'la.ln etated occMlons." such n,.q tUon!! C8.me III for the mO!lt ortend. 
jURlipe by the I:0vernment In Its day" of football gCUnPH and of ex· ell debale today, The house retus
N'laU\:tns with bUSIness. The policy aml.n!lllOn 1lerlods. "Tbo Jowa Literary Ma,gX/;lne will Il..q ~compll~hmcnt" . Of the tlelf1 

bo devoled 10 the tnsk ot finding, In which. I am most famiUllU' , In.ryn· 
encouraging and developing tbe gololfY, disenses of Ilhe ear, nose I1.n(1 
work of u,,~rgrllduate !Jtudents.'O throo.t, the mO.llt outstanding contrl · 
tbe UnJver91ty ,vllo haVe something butJIUns have been: tbe discovery of 

Forty Members Hear 
Illustrated Talk 

of con"l!rving to the AmeriCtlll pro
dll Cr' ''tbp rlll''Ill Of tlrnt OPPOl'tunJ · 
ty In the home :nmrlcet" he sold, 
has IN!sulled In 0. " very talr appl'oxl . 
maUon of ;<lemocracy In industry," 

J'il write ll.lld some Ideo. of how to effec,(~ve dlptheria. antHollln , od· L 
Wl'lto It, " the new editor st.rul&d, II. vance In methods of dealing with on arynx He also prDmlsed tun aslri8tnnce 
fEW minutes after Ws elecllon, to an foreign bodJes ~n the ~ull('t and by the national governlllent In 
10wlUl reportN·. lung!, alld the IncrelUilng use of The fourteenth nnnual medica.l lighting the boll weevil and ~ndOr8· 

The new huslues9 manager, l.IUss X·ray for a Wide varfety of medl· clinic got a runnIng s tart last night ed tbe lIugg~allon tor II. treaty of 

Sensor, Is II. member or Oct!1.ve cal treatments." when forly members of the Dea n cooperation nmons- the cotton pro· 
Thn.net literary socIety aud of Della First , It WII-'! the "rr·r-r'B" WhIch clinical s~iely, Including d~tor8 duclng stal~s, 

ZEi: sorot1ty . s)jpped slyly frOm hl~ relucJAntly hailing from everywhel'e from utnh The P.resldent reviewed o.t length 
g~ven answer,,; next, tl was ~he ad· to M\'nn~soUl, nil of Ihem formel' the problems oC the cottOn manut. 

Btll Boy', Plan Cheeri... roltne.'IS with which he hurdled nen.l students of Dr. L . 'V. Denn, gnLh' acturlng Indu!ltry, notlnlf even Ih& 

Chi Omegas Have 
Charge of Frivol 

Sales Tomorrow 

Contributors from Far 
and Near Provide 

the Humor 

eel to It('cept senate action In reetor. 
Ing a $276,000 r l'plllO«"ment fund td 
~ ho Unlverll\ity of IOWa budget IlOl" 

would It ncct'pt the senato's sugges
tion that ,the contingent fund ot 
Iowa. State college III Ames be In· 
cre-ased from $150,00 10 $300 ,000. 

Gl'i8wold's, Salary Sllme 
Tho hou se further refub-ed tlJ 

ra.l'Se ~J10 salnry of Depuly State 
Trea.surer Thomas to $3.000 hut It 
declined to lowel' the salary or Dr. 
Don Oriswold of Iowa City. health 
commlsslonl'r, from M,OOO to $4,000 
ns I'equested by tbo eeno.lo. 

SeetiOb at Baseball Cames tr:tpll ~led to tor~e Jl; m~a.~y ra- IIre<1 nt i\ Ila"tt" fll ilL 11rc 1 t<mot Jet- r~turn or lIbol·t Hklrts al\d {he con· 
ply; then, It W'QS the mod.est)' lvith Corson. seq ue!t reduction In OOnSIJlIlptlon 

---II wldeh he soughl 10 garner his re- Aftcl' Iho /).'tnquot, i)r. Rams p, 0( clolh. He added that he &'\.w 

De!!Plto tM .fact thni. a leI ~er rro!li 

'the spring Issue of FI'Ivol, Unl. Duii~et Director E. L . Hosue wali 
read Into the record!! In ",I.\)h tJle 

Tho D<>lI·UoY's aM pler of Phi Ep, cord ot me(lIcnl a.chlevements. All l\JoShcr, ot the Harvard medical lillie prospect ot st!1.blllzlng women's 
8\1011 PI. na ltonal pep fraternity, of I\hese were the things to Identify school who was the guest of 'honor, stylE'S, and reolllrked thnt their con· 
was lostu.lled 011 the Iowo. c:unpus Dr. Harrill P. MQsher' , n.s 0. Harvnrd gave nn lIlust rnted leclure on "The stant cbnnglng mls-bt make It dlf· 

vers1ty hUIll OI·OUS Jlubllcallon, which 
Ihe editorial nnd bus!ness sloffs director said both he a.nd Q<lvernol' 
have been working on fol' the past IJo.mmlli D'Ilpropv('(! the addlllon or 

$275,000 to ~ he University ot fowu's 
contingent fund, ""l\lch already 
slood at $300,000, t h ehOlL'<e retuBe~ 

Sunday afternoon, Initiation took man, II. d~tor, a.nd a. pllY81cinn of COmllnrn!l\·(' Anntomy of the Lor· /leult for rna n lltn.ctUl"ers , but "no two months, IS 10 bo pla.ced on Ra le 
plnco at th~(' o'clock Ut the Sigma. natlon·wlde IIlI'omlnehce. ynx." doubt relle\'es monotony and adds Wednesdfly mOl'nlng, Apl'll 8. Tho 
:-Iu 'hou8l'. nettU'nlng 10 his 8uhjl'('t tho The medicnl clmlc prop~r will be· to tho spice of life." street nnd cn.mpU8 sllles al'e to be 

-"'d "Med I It I II I I I d In! In cha rl:"e or the· ChI Omegtt 8OrOl'· E. /I , Tfn.llS , president Of th e ICu Doctor ...... , Iclne Is making gil W 1 a. c n o n lea SJ){'C· 

II I I It I In di' ,cusslng the gQvlirnll1ent 's Ily. 

10 do BO. 

Kll chapler a t ulwl't'nce, Kansas, ra.pld strlCles In every rlel<\ , Soon, ~ t at tIt) sUl·glcn a mp leatre at , 
I'elatlo n with buslneSli, (he Pretil· Ward Mayer, A4 of 'f\~tterl oo, Is "'I t f I h ond Ous Rau JI·., oatlolllll 8oore- at the present I'ate of a.dvnnce, onl· 8:30 n, 1\1, under lho dlreclion of J 10 sen lment 0 t Ie lower c a.m· 

Accept So DIe Challge~ 

dent declaTed eMorcement of the handling Lhe edltorlnl !lud contentB "-r could not be nltered w.ry ot P . E . P ., 0.180 of lAwrence, do;rnJc.s of the 80rt which ro.vClged Dr. 1.... 'V. Dl'an , At 0·:20 n. m, rres· It "" even. 
KnnRa~, hnd charge of the cere. 'Nome, Alaskn, will be mUCoh lesil fdent W"ltCt' A. J essup will elve a.n law WitS eBsentinl but tllnt "'118 part of the J)ublIcn.Uon, Edwa.rd Vol· though tho 1\f>f>roprlll.iioI\8 commit. 

dd f I t lh I I lers, Ll of FOrt Dodge, and Dlcl{ tee and Its ch-'rmn.n. L, V. C_"A" monies. ,threatening. The rapid com.muntca· a. re~~ 0 we come 0. 0 nml) 1 • «('ontlnued On page two) ..... .... Lm.' 

Romey , A3 of lIfason Cit)', m·e In of lIamln, aruged fOI· tho ltddltlon. OWCN'S of the local chapter nre : !Jon of contn.!l'l.ou9 d isl'a se npt'd not (Coll t lnlld(1 on Pll~e 5) 
• ., charge of the buslne!lli Interests, The Un4\'erslty's budget. hoW'-George lIr. otbo., presldooi; Dob hd teared today, lUI It was f ive, Il'n 

Chafel'. secretary nnd Druce Pott er, Y"ars 3«0." Decision on Commission of 
Frank W. DeKlotz in Balance 

Adler Will Head 
Sigma Delta Chi 

The COVl'l· <lesl~n for the spring ever, IA 8ubstn.n:tlnJly mo/'e than it 

trensurer. l3esldes these mon 27 For The DerenRe Issue wns Bubmltt ed by Mary Ann wne tor the pl'evlous bienlum, 
Collon, A2 of IndianapOlis, lnd .• ThO house did, nevertheless. ao-ot,he .. 1Ie1l-Do)'8 were In II I.n.ted. Recently SInclair Le;iv1s, alllhor 

l~rOln now on Phi Epsilon PI wUl C! "Bnbbltt" and "MaJl} Street" and chost'n from a numbel· of other ce"~ ~onte of the senate chan.gee. 
MsignH I urned In nt Iho lime. Tt voted to nlVa.rd the Orea.t LaJcee' function os 11 regular fl"ll.ternlty, pubUshed "Arrowsmith," tho story 

and men will be pledged a.nd inltiat· of Q. doctor. The tnlo questions the " ' hethol' 11'rnnk '\'. DeKotz, S4 of 
~I a" 1'"UU'rl" th~I wo,·,( Up""r Towa City, J'ecel\l.~s n commission 10 ~~ Hel' ~QQ 0 ~ r •. ,-~. medlcnl profes!llDn, and Inrers Kho.t 
~Iassmen only Iwe eligible fOl· the 
CratcrnlLY, Right now tho fra.tem· 
It)" !tl ' working on plnn.~ fol' the 
baseba.1I cheering section and for 
(00t\,).111 next fnll. 

In lhe ~nglneer8 COrD oC Ihe I'egu· 
doctors Ill·e beCOming more nnd Inr ' ar'my now hin~es upon lite de. 

more commerCial, Intere~ted solely clslon of lhe finnl boonl which 

Collins and Wilkins 
Elected to Other 

Offices 

A n~' (lnglc on the nUlObel' nnd St, Ln.wl't'nce tide waIN' Il,ssoolatlon 
qUllllty of cuts has bet'n Introduced $t0,000. It appropved the adillUon 
and liS conllnUnlion w.1I be de· of II. dork tor tho board or parol., 
pl'ndent upon Ihe manner with and volt'd a '$16,O()o Increa.se to tt.h. 
which lhe InnbvaUon Is I'ecelved on JudS'es' budget 10 tako ellJ'e or two 

In fees, nnd not In servIce to their meots June Ir,. Tho prellmlnnry 
the campus. l'he editor of lhe pub· Polk extra jud~es l1uthorlzed In 

pa.Uents, Recently, too. a few neWH- bOllrd pRssed upon his n.pplication IIcatlon gOt In touch With twenly county nnd sixteen judicial dilltricts. 
Phllip· D, Adler. All of Dnvenport, edltol'Il of Ihe leading college comics 

(Continued on Page 2) at n recent nieeU ng. Doctor Paul Rockood Visits I 

Father Dr. E. W. Rockwood 

D.·, Paul Rockwood, of tile Mayo 
cliniC at H~h6lller, Minn .• Is visit· 
InS' his fathel ·, Dr, EI1>CI't W. Rock· 
wood, of tbe dop.1l"tmellt of chelO· 
Istry, Dr. Rockwood III 0. snIiluate 
of the medIcal Bchool here. 

New Experiment in Psychology 

edltor·elect of The Daily Iowan, ot the counlry nnd arranged with 
was elected yesterday evenln/!' to them to r~produce ono Or more of 
the presldertcy of Sigma Delin Chi, theh' hest cuts. The arl'nn~emellt Is 
Iowa chapler, professional journal· expected to reBun In a hrooder and 
IsUo rmtel'nlty. He Is a. member or mOI·e complelo vnl"iety of hUfl1k)r· 
lhe Lee uewlIpaper RYoolcate, or ous cuts lhCln l,ns yet been dis · 
which his father Is president. and played In FrivOl. 1 Course Next Year; No Lectures 

By Prof. Carl E. Sea5hor~ 
hOIl beell II. night editor of t he Iowan 

the choice of reading nnd In lhe the past year. 
'1'110 eonll'!bullng 

spl' lng Issue Is 
stnCf to Ihe 

unu sually lorge. 
mothod of pl"(mnrln ~ tho wOI'k, Tho Among the chief contributors oro: 

An experiment In the teaching" ot Mnurcie E . CoUtos, AS or Fort 
worle will bo varied so lUI to Include William Baird. A3 of Mason City ; 

elemental'Y psycbology will he ho· 
gun here next year. 0110 of tho 

to Indiuna Teacher's M'eetin, ·three la l'ge dlvlsions of olemeri:.ary 
!psychology wHl be operated on the 

, 
Profesor Pierce WiD Talk 

Dodge, will I14!rve the orga nl:mUon 
eJojJor lments, observations, nnd elT.. 'Vally noach, A3 or I.lvl'\·pool. Eng.; 

as vlce·presldent during t·he ensu· 
erclses, and the supplementary read· lII:trl'y Ann Cotton, A2 of Jndlan · 
ing will toke the fltudl'nt Inlo Inter< Ing year, and ~n Wilkins, A2 or apolls , Ind.; Kenneth GardJnel', A3 of 

Moville, wos chosen sc"rclaTY· 
Wellster City; Howa rd fuldwnl, A3 
of C1sca.de; Cha.l'les Cha l)pel, A4 of 

eablng ~I elds of o.pplled psychology 
Prot. DeBsie L. Pierce, of the de- project Inothod by wldcll students treaSUrer. 

on ('(f clt ~oplc. 
pn.rlm>ent of hlator)', will make .two are excusM from attendance wpon 
addresses betore the conrerence of lectures, conferences, nnr\ reclta. ThlA courSO will ho In chn.rge of ColIlRH Is t~l~ro.pb editor of tbe Chlcngo; ChlU'les nrown Nelson, A2 

tl d k t "th 1 PI·of. C", rl E. S~ru.ll0t·O and 1\ ..... Nor. Iown» , Wllkl"" Is a. reporter on the of Atlantic; Dert Koltz, ]If! of Suo Roclal SOlence f.('achHs to he held ons, an lIJ'e aet to wor 11 • e r " ~ ,' .. 

Hammill Here for 
Anny Celebration 

Executive and Wif~ 
Accept Governor's 

Day Invitation 

Gov. John W. nammlll hCIB a.e. 
cepted the Invitation of t~ depa.rt· 
l\1ent ot military science Q·nd tactic. 
to he n guest of he University 0Ii 
Govel'l1or's Day, Salurday, 1tfo.y 23. 
oecordlng to Col. Morton C. Mum-

city desk and manoglng editor or perlor; .Tohn Urlce, .\ 3 of VInlon at the Un lveralty or Indlruna.. Bloom· Indlv:ldunl pn.ce6 In 0. room eftlllYme() Il1l1n C, Melel'. It \1'111 be IImlU>d to ' ma , hood of the depllrtmt'lIt, who 
the TranSit Unl,--Ily en"lneel·s' and Chnrle~ Pea l'son, A I of Le Mllrs, ... _ Ington. on !\fny 1 and 2. Tho con · with most ndeftuate fneiltUee. The 200 st udpn,:s nnd only Rludonl~ who , .~'Q.. Is In chnrge of the pln.n~ ..... ... 
publication. Ha.mmlll will accompany tho g0v-r~rence 18 sponsored by the collego north room on the top flool' of lho I"",,, 0. Htandjng In tho upper \l.11f 

of t'd~l\tlon nnd ollled departnl!mts, unlvel'8lty hall wlll b& equlpp(l(l of Ihelr freshmnll :veal' can be ad· 
wHh l ndlvldun.1 tablea anci <'halrs, miltI'd lO this courso. It lviII, k.here· 

3 VDiversity Chemists to 
Attead Maryland eoilVt,DtiOD 

T,hree members ot!.he depal't -

University Play 
Tryout Date Set 
on April 16, 17. 18 

Spring Vacation 
Absentees to Get 

Usual Cut Fines 

ernor to Town. City lI.tld both will 
be honorl'd a.t sover".1 80clnl event .. 

A lun cheo n at, the Hotel .TeI'Cersoll 
will be glve T1 til honor of Govornor 
Dnd Mrs, Hammill by the oftlCN-. 
and 10dll'6 of the military depart. 
ment. In the evening too Ollklere 
club will honor t hl'Rl with a dlnnlll' 
danco nt \'0l/de'8 Tnn n.t whtch Iowa 

ment of chemistry, Dr. Edward Bill" 

tow, Dr. L , C. Raiford. and Protes· 
SOl' J . D', 'PIerce, will attend the no.· 
tlonal Dleet.lnl of lhe Amerlcon 
bemlcn. SOCiety of Daltlmore, 1.[4" 

from the alxth to the ele~ent" of this 
Qlontb, 

Tbere will be IIbl'ol'y and aPJlO.rn.lus tOI·O, bo n dlstlnctton of the course 
[lIU!I!9 aJonll' I hc Wlliltl. All tlte work that It \I~l\I be talcen by students 
of Ihe COw.8e will be done In this o nly. Tho COUl'8e wlIl parallel the 
room a.nd lItud,nt.8 w'I.Il bo required regulo.r course In p.qYOhology a.nll 
to regllfter tor two hours for eMh M~u(lents may ho.vo tho l}I·lvllege of 
credit just IUl In a regular laborn.- utlending nny of tho lectures and 
tory oour8e, The COUl'110 will be In dcmonstl'nltlons In tho elementary 
·operatlon fOur bourB Monday. Wi!(]. coursos thM they may wish to vis· 
nellday, ani! FrldllY, I1nd Rtudents Il. A list of lectlll'l'S of Rpl'Clnl In · 
may register ror cnny two hours ~ ere9t w1\) be pos(od, 

Try outfi for UnlV1lrldty Players 
"""I be held on April 16, 17, ond 11 
In t he Buepl'el studio, according to 
Donom" Rhynshur/l'er, A4 of Oak· 
&1001\II" preelclent of the orQ"lInlza· 

Spring vRcation lltal'ts Thursday City re8erve omcers, cadet oftlcera 
noon o.nd ctaSIleS will be resumed In n.dvnnced couraei and oftloer. ot! 
the followIng Tuesdo.y, April H, n.t lhe military department will be pre. 

(not neeeaao.rily con8ecu~ve) eltch Of 
C helle three (0)'11. 

It I~ believed thnl by this project tlon, B II , m" announces tho omee or tho sl'nl. 
nlvl't8l1y r~1:"181rn.r, ' Some at the prominent chemists 

o.t thl, convention will al~o attend 

methl)(l I nclopend(!llt t blnk.lng a.nd 
The \\"orlt of the cOUrJlO W'l1J be nellon WIlli lie dcveloPed and that tM PtIJ't8 t~o~ any pIo.ys use/! b,. the 

I.lttle Theatre thIs year nlay be ulted The usual p~nalt1ea , for oooon('o College Baseball 
the aecllono.l meeting here In May. outlined In montbly unlta IlO thllt 

eo.oh Htudent can see very 1'I0flnltely Among t hem III l'retlldent 1m. Rem· 
WhlLt ground 18 to be covored, Ren.d· 

8<'n, or JOhnll HopkIn" unlversttr, Ing malter ot vRrlous kinds will be 

Who will be tho principal Mpetlker mllde u.va.llable 80 that eMh .tude»t. 

Ilt Ille m~etlnlf herfJ. wUl ha.ve con.ldel'llble freedom In 

aludenfll will ho nhle (0 get more I th try Ol til d th parts mm.t will bo imposed . Thl~ provides fOl' 
8lttlA/action Ollt ot wOI·klng rrom the n e . I an e the iteduct\on In any COllrse for an 

be lenrned, 
point or vlcw of th(,l.. own Inter' ab8ence Itt tbo flr~t lIlleetlng ot It 

I'fftl!l, ('ae' h nl his own pnco with It Try 01l1H will ,be conductc(\ In ttl· <'Ill"" nfter vn.cation and thoe last 
"CI'Y co nslrlcl'nhlfl I'holco of mo.ted81 Phabellco.I order nnd 8tu4~nt8 may meetlnif lwlor to vllca.t!on. I'egard. 
t!> bo COVel"o(\, h ·y oul individually 01' In "rOUTl8, leij8 of ,,'hen tl1(1 cla", meota . 

l-tllll!lll8lpI'1 4; WIscottBIn 2. 

Mii".198IPI'I 1\ ; minot. 2. 
Unlvorll!lY of VIrGinl1\ 1; Cornel1 

o. 
Vanderbilt 

<U"na O. 
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French Finances 

THE officials of the French government have 

long IlUIde a determined effort to prevent 
the inflation of currency by the issuance of 

an extelloSive ,supply of paper money'.. One 

phase of the struggle ended in the resignation 
I)t M. Cw.mental, minister of fina-rulc, and the 

chamber is still in an uproar of uncertainty 

on the method of procedure to the restoration 
or the franc. 

The financial problems of Frll1lco must be 

managed with care. The arrangement of terms 
for lhe paymen't of loans and the funding of 

the debt will demand the best thought oJ: those 
in cha.rge of FrenCh financial policies. Reach
ing an agreement with the United States is 

only one phase of the tangle. 
Broadly speaking, France must proceed along 

the same path which Englll11d has followed, 
by making provisiqn for the payment of her 
foreign loans and by avoiding inHa:tion. No 

doubt, the t emptation to isS'Ue a great volwne 
of papttr currency to meet present lleed~ is 
great. but resorting to this f01'1ll of relief will 
lead to an inevitlable destruction of national 

credit. 
Perhaps it might be weU for the United 

Sta.tes to appoint a Dnw(ts' commission to in

vest.igate Fra.nce's ability to pay. To accord 
her the same terms ~hich WCl'C accorded Eng
land probably would not fit the case. French 
territorial desbruct.idn was infinitely largel' t.han 

Great Britain's, and as a l'osuiIt. most of the 
mlmey which has been received Irom Germany 
has been us,cd to rebuild devastat.ed l'Ogion,s. 
Premier Herriot says that Frallce itl willing to 
pay, and a better understanding of the F'rench 
economic situution would result if an American 
commi iSion wcro appoioted fOI' the investiga
tion of the h-ue state of aITairs. 

True Sportsmanship 

THoSE who assert fhat .spOl<tS arc becoming 

a prey to profQSsionalism may fmd their 

g6IIeralizations in tJhis direct.ion halted when 
they c.cnsider rLhe ~s;e of Paavo Nurmi, the 
gI1eat Filllush runner. Nurmi'lS manager re· • 

cently nmdo a statement to lhe oITed that since 
his arrival in America, Nurmi had rceeived oI
fers aggregating over $200,000 fOI' pmfessional 
appearanclls. And Nurmi. apparently without 

hesitation, has declined to consider t1~ 111. 

Nurmi" cITodJili to keep hi s IImalou\, iSla nd

ing callJ'~'t. but compel at!mil'tltion . No other 
TUnnel' in ,t.he hi st.ory of !Sport.s hIlS over ['C

ceived IIlOl'e ~lCmptillg bids 01' 1ms been olTered 
an opportunily rio make a fortune in an easier 

malmOT. Jf he had accej'ltcd one half the lSums 
which he has becn OIfCl'Cd. he n\ight have re
turnet!' ta his native land a wealt.hy man. 

IllSwad, he is canilnL to maint.;lin hit! ama
teur rank with a compot.el1ce or $8 per day for 

training expenseli. ] f he COJltinucs to decline 
the invit.;ltions of the ]ll'Ol1loters, it is likely 
that ho will return to Finland and take up his 

aid trade of paper hanging when his days as a 
runner 1\1'0 past. 

Nlll'mi is Ito he commended fol' hi'S efforts 

to l'cLuin his amateur honor unsullied, and the 
examplc whIch he has lIet is an cxceUcnt thing 
for spoi11S. When the hulder of more \v:orld's 
records Lhan any othel' sinltle athlete dcelines 
to ticll his standing in the world of ~POIl!.s . tbe 
eiT ct. is wholes t'me. lIe cemll 1.0 lawo a typi
cally Richard II position of "Take 1I0110ur fl'om 

me "ud my liI is done." while ho 1l011cballlnUy 

refu ses conlract'll which would hav lUl'ncd the 
head of many nnolhC'l' atlilcte. 

The Hawkeye 
THE Burlington Hawkeye, Iowa's oldest news· 

I paper, is this week moving into 0 fine new 
hOl11c. A special 104-page edition tells much 

about Lho curly years of Lhe sta te of Iowa, in 
whkb Burlingtou and the l1uwkcyc Jllaycd im

pOl1.ant parts. 
In 1838, six years after S. S. White, Amzi 

PoolittlC'. nne! !If lIf, Chrvl'r cl'o~.l' c1 the lIfi~"i-

ssippi, drew up a treaty with the Sacs and 

Foxes and established the city of Burl~gton, 
James G. Edwards went to Burlington from 
Fort Madison and started "The Patriot," which 
became "The Hawk-Eye Patriot" in 1839. In 
1840 thc name was changed to "The Hawk
Eye," and has been publiShed ever since. It 
claims to be Iowa's oldest newspaper. 

Now the Hawkeye, under the leadership of 
John F. D. Aue, is moving int~ a modern build
ing with modern equipment with the same in

itative and pioneering s pirit that characterized 
it in the days when the road was not a little 
rougher Lhan it. is now. The Burlington Hawk
eye demonstrates that a newspaper can have 

age and still k<lcp abreast of the times. 

An Injustice 
(Wuterloo Evenlng Cou.-ler) 

A conLempOl'ary seizes upon th,e reported 

suppnlEsion of n so-caUed "scandal s-heet" 

edited by the journalism fraternity a.t the State 
Univereity at' Iowa to moralize at length upon 
the degteneracy of certain yellow journalism in 
general and t he authors of the "scandal sheet" 
in particular. 

He calls upon the head of the school of jour
nalism to "tell the boys" about journalistic et
hics and 1.0 use his influence that the menace 
of sensationalism may be destroyed. He com
pares t.he "scandal sheet" of t.he univemit)' ta 
the paper formerly published in Rock Island 
by Mr. Looney, with such disa.strou.s results to 

the community . 
Our friend has fallell into the el"l'Cil' of be· 

lieving everything he hears and from this mis· 
take has progressed to that fascinating pas
time of making a mountain out of a molehill. 

His scathing arraignment of yellow news
papers and scandal-mmrging j01ll"l1lll& II! entire
ly justified, but he is laboring under a miscon

oept.ion as to tho nature of the sheet issued 
ut the university . It has nathillg in common 
with thoso sheats which purport to roveal em· 
barrassing or defama.ory Information regard

ing people. 
It :repres nts what has hitherto ~en cOMid· 

erod a harmless at!tjcmpt at hWllor on the part 

of "the boY'S," as our contemporary calls them, 
thru the medium of burlesque and puro inven
tion. The "scandalsl' printed in the sheet have 

no mOI'O basis in fact than "interviews with 
famous people" in "LiIe" or any other humor. 

ous publication. 
Formerly i ~ was customary to carry in the 

pape-r a bald statement of the untruth of lU ll in· 
cidents reported, for the benefit of thOlle wnose 
sonsc/.s. e,f humOI' failed to detect the spirit of 
burlesque lurking within. Perhaps this custom 

has been discontinued in the belief th.a.t it was 
no longer neccBlSary in so intell~t and quick
witted an age. If so. the adtrioll was apparent
ly pI'Cmature. 

We are entirely in accord with our friend 

when he says that scandal does not bekmg in 
any reputable s heet and when he descanm up

en the wrong which is inflicted hy the malic
ious or even unintffitional pUblication of false 
statcmenw. II is remarks al'e entirely in accord 

with t.he accepted canons of journalism. 
Unintentionally perhaps, he has committed 

the very sin against which he preached. He has 
given the erroneous impression that the jour

nalistic fr.a.ternity at It.he university makes a 

practice of publilsJring .scandal about students, 
that the mernbe11S are pnostituting their talents 
to the "disseminatiOln of malicious lies. Read
ers of his editorial will entertain grave fears 
113 to the mannel'S nnd morals of .the young men 

who will some day have their share in IllUding 

the fourth earote. 
The fact that he was m}'ltAkcn does not les-

5cn the harlll done by our friend's remarks. 

As he himself so t"l1y lSIly.s, "An injustice dopo 
tho mistakenly can never 'be 811tirely undone." 

,-'Lo-ve-Zy-La-b-or-s-Lo-st-] 

"T'TI Mr. Hergcsheimer's ll¥test etr1ll!iOln in the 
SEP I not.ice ,that. Dorothy :Sits on the floor 

t.o put on her slAclci'ngis/' writes I. Noah Littlc. 

"I appeal to you, ug. II. man of the worlt!, for 

an opinioll as to whether 1lh.is CQJllPlex is uni

versa!." 

Once, in the gay, carefree days before wo 

were Em Quad-days which wet;e much more 

carcfree than our presenl;-we wrote a para

graph exprCSlSing curiosity to know why a 
woman sat an 'the floor to pull on her stock

ings. 

Wcll. right away, eYlrYbody wanted to know 
how we knew ,a, woman sat on !the floor to pull 
on hOI' stockings, and We were in the mOS't e1l1-
bal'l'assing ad' positions, Wo no longer nave 
an opinion as to whet-her they do or not, and 

we wouldn't eXpress it if we had one. 

"I should like:' writos Hamson Eme1ison, 
00 ihe Emer!;On Jnstit.ute, '\to send you free 

of chlll'go a book lot whi<;h has just come 011' 
the press called 'The Rewln'ds ()f Efficiency.''' 

Wo don't wunt iL and 'he needn't scnd it. 
In tho firs t placc, we do not J:cad booklets, 

J n 11ho second plaoo, wo reap the t'eW'Ilrds of 
efficiEmcy at about quarter to eleven the morn· 
ing of the tenth of every month. NbUUna we 
might read in a book would teU w anything 
about them we don't already lQlow. 

III ow' c~, wu 511all acid, ,the rewards of ef. 

ficiency are II nagprdly salary 8:I1d 'len 1400-
sand dolws a week in penonal ~tiafaetion. • 

- EM QUAD 
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Medical Advances 
Many; Say. Great 

Harvard Physician 

President Adds 
Humorous Twist 

OIlC own. Under au'' Constltullon miles away. Then tho AmerIcan cd tl'Co.'\tment, which Jjl'o ved 6Uc, 

our export trode Is Cree ot duty. sterunc,' Anllnous l-eported Its cal" oo38Cul. Sev6'·1.l1 olher c;\ses 01 

I to ,Cotton Talk 
",At Urnes, when I mnve henTd taln seriously l1L Dr. G·ray dla,;' minor natw·e. from ships tnany 

crlt Iclsm or our Industrial policies. nosoo the cuse as one ot pneu· leag ues cUsta nt from Antonia. 0100 
I have been tempted to wonder hoW monJa, and fOI' th.·eo dayS prescrlb· were tTeated by radio. 
many other l>coples, endOWed with .....,.=-;=- " ' 

!JII.I!II!!J!lI!J!I!!l!1!!I!II!IIt!llI.I!llIIII!1!!I!J!DU~" •• !J!I!lJIJ!!JI!Jlt.J!l!!1f8 the same natural weallh, the SlIme i1IiIiliIliliililiililiililiililiilirlii1Hlilli1lTiilili~ITiiTi~. j lIiliiOOiilil'liIiJill-.J!!!! 
possibilities or mainlainlng 80me. iii: ....... I..... ••• • I • •• • ••• • II I 

necessnry a.lSo for Intlustry to ('x· m 
papers have pOinted derogatory fin· el'c1se the same vlglIance. He laud. thin,; like monopoly. woUld have _. -

(Continued from Page 1) (Con II n ued trom Pue 1) 

"~r~ ~. n'edJcln • an" accusn.' pl.y. been as ,;encrous with till) rcsl of ,,~ ~.... • ...~... ed InduSl.·), for ItS o-ecognltlon of 
alclans of beln,; me,·cenary. Its res l>on slblllty towurds fis em. mankind as the Amet'lCans have 

"1 would deny that tho medical ployes. been. Not 0. tew amon,; Us huve 
c"en been Inclined to Ceal' I~t ou.· 
liberality In tbls regard might at 

·profession desel'ves 'Ihe criticism to The u,;cnclos of tho go\'crnn~el1t 

which It hIlS JUSt been subjected." wore placed at the disposal nt In· 
length loove US at a disadvantage said Doctor Mosher. "The morale dustry uy Mr. Coolidge. who men· 

of medici no Is stealllly mounUn", 1I0ned specifically that the Federal In comparison With. countries m()l"8 
hl,;her. In medicine. just as in Trade Board "hu8 ueen devised tal' wil ling to exploit their opportunities 
other professions. thero are Ibe lho pU"pose ot safe,;uttl"dln,; )'our lor monopoly. a'· les8 liberal with 

theh' nat ural resources. blackl:UlU'ds, trom whom 0. dlstot'ted rights. protecting yOU trom unfah' 
" I do not J-efe.· to these Ylatte.·s 

Idea. of tho profession I~ ,;aJned. practices. and admOnishing and cor· 
wit h nny Intent of criticiSing the 

Thoy do not rqprcBcnt the ue. In reetlng YOU If yOU arc wrong." 
• I.ledlclnc. rathol' a shabby wo.'st. count,'les whose ll1ethods (lifter f"om 

Justlfyln,; t~e LDrlff. the Pl·esl· our own. \Ve !I'cely concede lhelr 
Thero Is Ilf! much. alll'ulsm In medl· dent declured ·\the towerln p statu"e " 1'lgh t to delermlno tbell' economJc 
cine. as you en 11 find aJ1l'where of our Industrial structure as we 
else. " seo It today Is the best. Is Indeed 

vindication of this MCI)'clne Growing the completo 
""ylthln the last few yen.'S tho polley." 

proccdu.·cs with a vlow to What they 
believe their 01\'11 best Intcrests. 
But It 18 only ru,Jl' that we should 
keep JI1 mInd all tho justlficallons 

medical profession hus become more "There haB been at somo Umes tal' I,olleles of our own which have 
o.ttt'ncUve. mrro crowded. II haa and In 80mo quarters a. disposition sometimes been unfairly ct·llIclsed." 
grown. and with the groM •• have to criticise the American policy of 
comc Increased dcmnnd8 to.' ('n. conserving tll'8t opportunity 111 our 
trance Into lhe professIon. \\'f th home market Co.' OUI' own produc· 

el'll." he said. "\Ve can Jlardly ex· the good, have a lso been aun1l.tled 
lhe bad. It is or tho bad. thal bookjj 'poct that 8UC "pl'OA"rnm would bo 

llopulru' wlth those wllo find lImm· Ilke "Arrowsmith" haVe been writ· 

Doctor Prescribes 
Treatment for III 

Sailors by Radio 
PLl'"MOU·J'li. l';ng .. April G (AP) 

ten. The l'ell1.Cdy ls efhnlnallon. a selves placed at 0. dlsadvantago ill 
t he b'ren.~e8t market ot the world . -'Or. Erskine G,·ay. of the Cunard 

Rifting OUt oC the muny medical which i8 the Ameriean 11131'1,ot. But Lincl' Antonia, was kept bUllY on 
stUdents." I I f th A I t 
"I suspect thut a.l llarvanl at loo.st thOso who wuold ehargo UB with sci· l 10 aSl \'oynb'e 0 e Ilton 30 I'om 

118hn088 In lhus giving fll'Rt th()ugbt Nl'W YO"k to Plymoulh with culls 
ono·haif of 'l~le a\lpllcanl.~ Ill' turll ' to home Jnlel'eats would tlo w{'11 to ror medical nsslstllnce f"om other 
~ a,wa,y f.'Om the Medica l College: ves"~ l s. .~ . consillet· "hether theh' own pollclc:; 
As Ion,; '41 doctor!'! hM'e to c(I,l'n In this re!;Urd are mOI'O liberal than l'our times d::llly for qve days 
thell' 1:I\'J-n,;. thel'e al'e so 111 0 who ours. ho 11I'esc.'lbed by radio tor a sailor 
wJl\ havo recourse to 3pUllIn,; rCeR. Injw'ed on lhe 
1'he betJler doctors do not dlvido "'Vo Invo eSlIlbilshcu hero tho 
theIr feea. or make payments to practice of auaoluto (reo t.·(tll" 

olhe,' phyl4loians fo.· lhe pallenls throub'hout u gl'oM COlll1l1~nt"l nroa 
they Ihavo sent around." or fOI'IY'elghL states b sides utile" 

"Every medleILI schOOl hn" II. ce.·· pd.~seRslon8 . It Is the mORt willel y 
taln IIystem by which lis sitts out exlended alJpllcalion of that Ilollc.\' 
poor materllll. IIc,'o at Iowa. the.·c that will be found unywhc.·c. '~"1th · 
nro slandmu9 up to which the med· In this domain we hia vc o.n extent 
lea mU8~ reach. It!s towttrd8 this and varlely of natural !'esouI'ces 
''''cedlng OUt ot (10c1or8 who have Car beyond those ot any othel' coun· 
lowered lhe mO"ale ot medicIne. that tlJ·· Yet f"olll our nationa l be,;II1' 
the surgeons of AmerIca are work. nlng wo have sought no advantage 

Ing." by rOOllon of this p,·lm3.Cy In nat· 
urai resources. \Vhoever wanted 

Opinion ot Iowa them \I'US ["ee to corne here nl1d 

Damo.
"'Vhllt's the matter? 
Can't you read your 
notes of the leclllre?" 

PYI/!ias
"No- doggone It 
skipped over to class 
this moruln!; without 
my Dixon's Eldorado I" 

EtD~roO 
'lAe 1II4Sh!r d/1Jllllnl/ pent:ir 

The University Cafe 
m 113 Iowa Avenue 

I: Will be opened today (Tuesday), at 11 o'clock A.M. 1

1
_ for the sel'ving of their first lunch to the public. 

• _ The public is cordially invjted to come. The new 
' _ managership will assure satisfaction. :- J .- . 
iii 
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The Best Test . 
T,he best test of success is 

not how far you have ad
vanced by how much reserve 
you have laid up. The 
amount you have saved rep~ 
resents your actual advance
ment-its size the best test 
of your prosperity. 

FIRST NATIONAL ".I~U 
MIM8f1i flOIiAL uUlve SV$TEM 

and 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. 
c.Assels Over $4,000,000.00 

IOWA CITY",,-IOWA 

"My oplnJon of Iowa's m dlcal buy om' raw materIals ILt exactly 
unit?" rcpeated Doclol' Moshcl' yes· the 1!I11l10 prices as OUI' OW" people. 
t" .. daY. "Thal Is not II. fait· qucs· Such staniCH as COIllIC'·. t·otton. and 
tlon to tire at one who hns baroly petroleum might have bee.. 1Il111le 
been 11ere twent.y fou.' houl·s. I lho basis on which to build great 
crune to 10\\'11. Ihll1ll1n,; to find a national monoplles. Yet lhoy have 
medICal school of Al class. I found beell as freely avalJa IJle to tllC In · 
It. and mUCh mo'·e. 1 hardly ex· dust"les ot otbe.· countrIes 118 to 
pected to find the medical school - ; 

80 excellently located. so complete' 
ly OQulppoo. Iowa more lhlln do· 
~e"ves Its rttnk all hl,;h class modi· 
cal flChool," 

"I am orovlnclal." conclude<l Doc· 
tOI' Moser, after tryIng ~o eacn.pe a 
Llog"aphlcal recital. "r '\I'u.s bam 
In New England. learned L..'\Un in 
a. B09ton school. recelvod an A.I!. 

';1lb'Tee from 1I3.l' \'al·<l In 1892. [lnd 
an M.D, degree In 189G. I!ludled 
abroad In Berlin and Holland. and 
becamo connected \Yllh the Hal" 

vard ~na.tomJcaI depa.·tmcnt In 
1898. 1I1,Y WILl' servIce? 1 to"get 
when It first began ... curly In t he 
war. JoinM the staff ot the SUI" 
geon'general's o({Jce, most or lho 
work the~e havln,; 10 do wllh tho 
su\wl)'ln,; of hospitals. enlisUnb the 
services of speelallsts tor warwo,·k. 
8UggesUng 0.11<1 maklnb ~. nrc all' 

polntmen18." 

'Oocto,' Mosher last night n(\tll'os~ ' 

cd the Dean Clinical S(){'loly on 
"Comparative Am~loll1Y of the L:. .... y. 
nx." and will ,;peak today on "Vi' 
eenacs oC lho Eso]lhabus." 

* . * 
I 
Fundamentalists I 

Remove Minister 

¥ (By the A8sociated Pl'OS8 ) :t. t 
J'RINCETON. l'\. J .• Ap"1! G

DI·. Ch.'1.rlos Enlm3011 of lhe P,·lnco· 
Lon theological semlnury has been 
removed by tho fac ulty oC tho in · 
9,Utullon M .. tudcnl advl~e.· a nd 

lleen succeedc{l by tllO nev. nobert 
DIck Wilson. 

Tho romoval 10; unu~rstoo(] lo ha.ve 
rosullCd [rom tho Q,;ltl1:1Ion of D.·. 
Clarence MllcCartney. 111oqcmlo,'. Of 

the Prll:!bytorlall tlo8scmbly, and 
Prot. Greslulln J\Ia.cllcn . who havo 
beadoiJ the extreme (unilamenlallst 
pn~. on tho grounds that Dr. E.'{l· 

mlln hlL!! not bOOn Huftlclcntly mill· 
tll:nt ngWnsl rationalism. 

Fa I' tho past elghleen year", 01'. 
Erdman hll.8 acted as adviser to 
the student body. 

At tho ele<i'Jon (Ol' mouel":Iotor or 
tho PI'CHbytorlan assembly. nr. 

IIfi-LOC:u'l ney t1cfootctl J)J'. ]·)l'(ln1l.l1\ 
bl: elghtcon vote .. oul or 900. 

'I , j 

: ' 
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Hallow Holy Week 
20 minute service at 
T~ty th~rch 

12 each day 

NEW SPRING PARTS 
DRESSED APPEARANCE 

TO 
-

YOUR WELL 
BY BREMER'S 

Flanul 

Felts 
I 

AS featul'ed in Vanity Fail' 
alld ordained by critics as 
the se a son's smartest 
headwear. In new shades 
of biscuit, oatmeal and 
cream. 

$6 

Mufflers 
OFFERED in attractive 
new designs, suitable for 
spring wear, Perhaps 
you would like to weal:' one 
home. See them today at 

$3.50 

Hosiery 
HOSIERY in light wooL'!, 
Rilks and lisles in patlel'l1::l 
designed ellpeciaJly fOI' col
lege trade. You;n like the 
distinctiveness of tho col
Ol·ings. 

HERE you will find the accessol'ies needed to tone up 

YOUI' appearance in correct style for spring. All 

of the minor as welJ as the most important details are 

here-ready in the greatest assortment ever present

ed-ready for your easy selection. 

Smart 

Neckwear 

ASIDE from the patterns you'll 
appreciate the fine workman
:;hip with which these Ties are 
made. New stripes, new fig
ues, new colors, new combina
tions featured at 

$1 $2 

tOPCOATS 
MAY we BuggesL-for that 
trip home, a new, long, loose, 
straight hanging Topcoat? Fab
rics that are most appealing
prices that are right. See them 
today. 

$28.75 $31.15 
$24.75 

IOWA CITY'S .'INES'j1 SToRE roa MEN 

Elect 

Da.venport. 
('&lId lda.les 
Wednted&y. 
untYerIlty I'!I 
Ing. 

A feature ot 

In II. 10CII.! III "re. 
will present It 
girl who llas 
gradee tor the fI 

student here for' 

athletics. 

ogy and A 

field. nnd 
lIon.shlp 
berta Johnson. 
A.C. A. C W .• 
oC Wisconsin. 
the work and 
IUtiOD. 

'I1he delegates 
I 

b01l8e8 ot 
Delta Tau 

field. Jllmes T. 
ton, Don O. W 
field, Robert V. 
Cecil Huntalnge 
Wide H. O'Nel 
Waller 81bbert 
O. Webber of C 
Finley ot FarJba 

A. torm 11.1 ba.n 

TIP 

FOR 

JteIDIllrt'on stu. 
Have two ma.c 
low 10U to hav 
CIllo maoh Ine '" 
a year 81'0, wb 
In. was rebuilt 
the f&(llMY t", 

Will lieU ILt 0. 
wUUnr to be JI 
I, .... 11 mont 

Write Y 601 til 

"Ylnr full lI.rl 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 19M 

frfass Meeting of All Co-eels 
, Displaces Freshman Lecture 

Jessup to Present 
Scholarship 

Plaque 

lIotel Jefferson Sunday e\'enlng iLl 
6 o'clock tollowlng the InlllllUon 
ceremony, Alumni prescnt Included 
\Volr flenr!'! oC Dnv nport, P I'O!. Carl 
Tneusoh. Edw:lIrd Finney nnd 
Ha rry Breene, of .I OWIl City, 

24 Come Out for 
Prelminaries of 
Peace Oratorical 

Draw Lot for Places 
Tryout at 3 p. m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, Ion 

Campus"" 
Etiquette 

--------------------~ 

Co .. ed Classes in 
Swimming, Canoe 
Work This Spring 

Also 
to 

Trn Honorillg' 

In University 
Social Circles 

Thrill. Xi 
"It's. H llI'I'is J'. -' lclS l,,'I' 'I'helfl XI fraternity 

, 

r : PAGE THURE 

U. lIIelUuCl' uC AJl'lll.l. 1i~IW. 1'1 ""l'ud· 
ty 

Rlgntll IJllln "11 11m, 
I fu~m" AIlllm l~I'HII"n rmlcrnl ty 
ftnnoun,'e" the pledging of l1"rrY 
Hnffman . . il3 or Iowa City, H , W. 
nog~rH. nn Uonal HC('l'etary ot Phi Ep. 
HlIon PI. pel' rl'n(prnlty. has belln II. 

MI'", 1. ... (' \I , flotln I, c'nl"I'lfllnlllg I"~(' ,Jllhl . I"l'nuk l1urlhllrt. nnll ]0'01" 

1'''Ht MIll",',I, " II or J h1l11p1011. nA rhl IIrlll "j 
f\J 'om thn'p In live· o'('h",) .. I litH 

Elect New Officers 
at Wednesday 

Meeting 
Cast Chosen for 

Glee Cub Opera 

Today 

In l1lft)'1 ng 1'010 tion Or ('011 shot 
pOol. II IS cnth-ely unnecessory to 
"ling 01' 8taml' lIw clIe on the floor 
r'ppcllt "dly, Once l,oj enough to at· 
II'a!'1 "he 1'I1I'k boy; mOre thlln once 
l(ljll l't'S i hil ... ·ue1:i. 

Elective Sports 
Prepare for 
Field Day ttft('I'UOvn ;It "~'I' lIo'll' - v.1111 II \\Pf1k (111d glll·~t8 fll th~ hQU'1(', 

Phi PoL' I. , PI. III"cll",,1 rt·nlcrnlly. 
PIH~l'jfll,np,l n .. "III1IPI' J;lIPstB SlIn' 
,~':vI)I, :u,,1 111 I'", HI'~ 11 lion J1'ol'lo, 

le:t hUIIOl'illg MI'8, TllIl'd " I' , ,Mush 
\11,11:, 1I"lt r, 1'1 

~ t rtf 1 ' ''I " l'" rr II " I ,. • I II I II I ~I', IIfI'R, lI1"~IIC'I ' ) :< 11~le I'll" I"", , wcn ~. Ollr om. m'~ nJ'O Iln , )pn f'I'P 0 '" j::nl~~ H 1:1 n JO n onllvn on n 10 "1)01' R pro· 1Il1s" .1f'SM!' PhIllIps. gr:\( llIal~ or • It" Illld MI'H. I:. I •. II'lI'ln. Mr. und 
jlldgl'H t.hl~ n.fte l'n oo n In thl' pre· tln l' th~ ('''m)}u~, II Is rlllher I'ucle to Itrom this Rprlng will ho cln.Ral'R III IH1Hhnllol nr. 1],<I ... ls I', Mo.I"'r wit" I"~ I I"i\,(·'~lty. I" fll hOme 1'01' hN' 1IIl's, (', 1~'"g"t.,'C't11. Mr, Rnll Mrs. 

limlnory lryouts Cal' the Un lvers ll y Isnore IhpRe HI!,:n .. :rnc\ mtlko ull Rwtmm"l1~ nlld cn lloelng. especIally Is 10 (1«:>11""" the 11);,111 :111.",,,"" al HllI'ilig """"tlon. Sh" Is nllmllllng R n, 1\10Calllslf'I', ami Mr. nnd 
11",.,( '" or-lorlco. l contnst, The tl'''' HOI'\." ot CI' I,",(','oRH' IlItth," on the tor tI~p'r nlassmcll. ml Mnoeln" 01 1'1 II • P I 

No ~reshmn.n lectures thIS ntter· 
noon. Instead. thel'e will he n. W. 
A, mllR!! rnl.'('tlng for 011 tho women 
ot th Unwel'Rlty. which Will I'" 

" ~ , ,," ,. , , , . 'u "the clinic loday, '1'1',11 ,'1, e!,:r. ,,11.s hilI,,!:! IS MI'!!, DOlIl{lrH II. 1:1'0\\ n, 

ml~ wi ll ft~rlu 3 pm, In r~ hW" H. R"ryooc~ I~~Orngood ~M"~II ~ TU~~yo.~%~.li~~~~~~~~~~::~;;~;-~~:-:~~~~~~i::-~-:::~:~'~-~' ~-~-~~~:::' i;; 
Plans Materializing IJ r, lihernl nI·tR o.n/l ('ontinllo unlll lOOld[lj{ CllmllIlS. \Ihy 110l do Rome· dOY , afternoons ilt ] :50 nn(' 2:f,O, ,, 

lh(' cnn l ~RtnlllS hn.V(' nil 
('n nllhlnt PH will meet Jllsl 

HJ'IlI"' n, [hlng IOII'''I'cl 1(['('lllng O'liS so? 

hNo,·o 
Tho Rwlmmln;: e ln ~s('. will tnke 
plnro Tuesdny nnd Thu r~tlQ.Y nfter· 

held III the nn.turlll S<'lence auditor· 
lum. The report or tho nomlno.t· 

Quickly; Leon 
Optimistic 1I1~ ~to.,-, flC oho tryouts nnfl t11<lW '1'0 pllly II'llh Cl I 1P'~ HIl VM:ll a oon. :tt 3:60, n oglstrnt lon mny be 

Ing commlttetl, who havo h('~n Rr l, 
rQ" plae R, t:tI,lo aU,'clClk IlttCIIIl~1I ""1 ' often ttllvlo In tho office or fllo women 'l< 

'I'he tollowlng com prtlng rOl' : .... noy. other' pCU80ns Ol th to.blo, gym n" .l u", thi. weele 
MUng nalnef! 1.0 presen t f fJr- n~xt The Beene IA laid all 1h q Uilrlet·· chnmplnnHhlp nn rl thl'lr suhJElclH Tho ommo LA Iruo of gCkllll'lng Wttll .Junlors o.nd senIors moy II lk') 
ytar'R ome~R w11l 00 glvcn hy th(' deck of h!'r tnflj~Rly'~ ~htp " Plna· nl','; '1" ,,'lcH Ab(.I. A2 of Mlln. A rnt'\{ 01' Iln lCe III one'R hand. rl'slstrr fot' goll with Coaoh I{en' 
preelldent. Hortense J1'lnrh, A4 ot (nrc," "ho HaU I'1' oC ~JL llIng ono of mouth. "A SChool noard at No.. licit a t the Hnle s. 
~venport. Formal election of the the greyhoundJI ot the soven Sell.8, tlons"; Chnrloo Durn a, A2 ot Oko. In 'uldltlon. -women may ChOOHO 

f'&ndida.U!s w1ll no~ be held untU the prIde or the British nivy "Pin' bojl. "The Meent"; J..oOullj Canon. i Announcements *1 from (In lectlve .spo1l18 (l,'ogl'nm 
Wedneed&y. Every woman 1n the afore"! Gilbert. s:tlIRflrs n.t I "fl~t half A2 of Dnvenporl. "Amert~o. nnd the :(. to fit them rOl' fie ld lIny ul tho clo"o 
unJ..-lty 1'9 eligible for tho vat· of hill ~rudge agaInst the way lA'aguo"; J osepl1 Colby. A3 of Lalto ¥ or aprlng, 'rllo hour" rOl' ('in ~R l('nl11 
lng, Lhlngs aTe rlln ot Ihl' ndmlrnllty MiliA. "Tho 00n.1 of .Mankind"; .Tohn 1'ho l'nl"cl'HlLy of lowa. DnmeR pl'3cli('es 0"0 08 follows: 

A feature ot tho meeting will l'e office by thIs name nlono, Denma n. AS of Uverpool. 8ng,. "A dull Will I11WO a closed business Spccd ball. 011 cla98c8-4;30 Mon· 

the preeentntion of the scholarshIp Director 'Vattcr T.A'V\,. wltl pl'rSf'nt ' Plnn for Peacc." tnf'oU n!,: un Tuesduy evenl ,,!,:. April (Ia~'. Wednesday. P,'ld:ty, 
pla(lue. which has be~n on dIsplay tho playas It wan ol'l~lna lly wl'lt. Lucllo Dulte. A4 oC Blrminshnm. 7 ~n ,'oom ]]8 L. A., at 7:30, Bo.selmll. junior a nd sonlor-4;30 
In 0. 10CIL! s ture, Preslde nl J ClIst'P ten. nnel as Jl i,~ produced In B ng'. "nentlCrlng Vv'hr Obsolete"; 0""11\0 PIli OR rnt· InltiMlon wil l bo {Usells' '\'cd nesdn~. Fl'iday. 
wUl present It to tho sophomoro land to LItis day by thc D'Oly Co.rto Oro.hame. A4 of Shellsburg. "~I an' Hed, ~ 1 ~ml:>er8 are urged lo ho pro· n:1Hcbn ll. fresbmail and Bopho· 
gIrl who hits recetved tho highest compruny. Thoro will be no chang. ltind Unified" ; Frnmlt IIoraclt .1"" Sf' nl In m'Mr ihnl they will bo Silt· mOI'e-4:30 Monday, ThUl'Rdl1.y, 
grades for the Ill'flt semelilcr of liN' Ing oC lines or shlClln!,: oC charnel. A3 of Iown. City, "PressIng a Claim IHI1NI II'lth tho plonll fo,' Inlllatlon, '/i'o.ck. junior n.nd 8~n I0l-4:30 
second year, Ahown , the mMt tnv· ers. or IntrOducing c:lko walks as tor Pcace"; Russell Hunter. A4 or M,'s, n, D, Corlett, Pres, Tuesday. Thursday, 
ortl.ble ntlltudo toward tho Ilchont . somo of the humorists think neCCR' Iowa CIly. " 'Vorid Peace" ; DO.nlpl ("o.n{1I(\o.t"" tor c1a.Qs tClImB fire 
as evidenced by her e1ttrn.-curt1i:etllnr llII.ry. hut WI presentntlon wIll I,,, nu\c'OInh. 0 of 10Wa Clly. ""n An· Olel lind ncw memb 1'8 of the nsleed to register In tho ot rlce be· 

activities. She must Iw,ve been a tho samo ns Ruppert Cortf'. ROil of 1I11"l/\ rnt· War"; Charlton (1 , Lulrcl. KII\1\1" PhI ('{Ihlnet will mel.'t this tor!' ""rll'lg vacation. 
student here for her frer.hrrnnn year. the famolls D'Oly Co.rtp, r~flr"('I1('~' A4 M McGregor. ",Vo Sultol's to p\'I'nlng ilt 7 o'('locl, at tho 'V s lt'y 
This Is tho Ilrst yen.' s uch Itn n.ward the opel'll fOr the F.lIgll,h til." I rl' PI.'''N· ''; ('. (lIen r.ewls. L I ot MllC' IlCli'H(' . 'Phe 1'''~nrtH of Insl yent'S 
has Men mndo hy nny ('ampul! or· goers. '"(iolll:.. " I" Peace Po~slble'''i; PI'Ot'l· work Is tt) he dIH"IIHH c1. 
gIlnlmUon. 01' ~I.~~·nard. A2 of Jloywfll'don, 

The officers [ 01' tho ]'lost y~.or will DIrector Walor L('on 1'1 pClI'Lq lIw "J 11lVC II'e Kept tho F aith?"; WH· 
give theLl' reports on lhe campus cast pepmanenlly chosen. 10 btl nn· Ilam McCord. A3 Of Nevndit. "A Mnnll'!l(' rl ljl~ ror 1h0 Sophomoro 
lIoCIlompli9hmen4~ of their depa.rt. nOllnCt'd ofter Easter vn.Cl.ltion, The i'mellcal Peace." omtol'i('n l contest will be due In tho 
'ments of tho women's aSSOCiation dIrector has ordered t he soenC'I'I' ~r· Keith m ehte,'. A2 of CI'estoo. "A oOlce of MI'" "r, A,'thur Cable, room 
durIng the past Yellr. <teel. ' rom tho MlnrieaWls Seen· New 'l'lIsmle Cor Peaoo"; Don P. Bb Of the IIbernl nrts bulding. on 

Numerals Better 
Than Gold 

Misses Doornink and 
Harter Back from 

Convention 

IIry compruny nnd tho costumes trom HORell":' UMl, A2 or Greenfield. Mondny. AI,rll 20 , They mllflt he 
Chicago. Tho plans for the OnN'" "l-;ee<1R fir 11':11'''; uo Sellnnn. A2 DC Ilmllt'll to }.OOO WOI'''~. 
arl.l ro,PI<1ly m3.tf.'rlallzlng, {'hk"go. 111.. "Th" Op~n Door P ol. 

1'.'eslpy Dl'limmontl. mllnager fir I .. y"; lJl',hf'l't ~l;l 111,·tron. A3 of 'I'lto Hlurlcnl Coun~ 1I wIll meot 
1I kE'ls. will f'llIt lhem 01\ ~al0 l"l'I· CI'C',ICIlI . "(jUl' 1';11" I" \\'I,I' lcl Pt'nc(."; WNlneMoy ,,!tN'noon nl r, o'rlo('k 
dn.y. Apl'iI 17. Ticl,cta may 110 f'I"O' 1,,,,,1 'ftlUIlWY, . \ ~ IIr 1.,11''' ('lty. " In· 
cUI'PlI from mcmb[)r~ oC lho mcn'R Mu,'unco .'\g;lill,1 11',, 1'''; LOl'cI\ \Y. 
and w'Omen's gleo cluh,~. 01' nt \':lon DIII·n. Aj nr H('yl11oUI', "['op· 
\V1lCtstonc·s. ulallon In \VOl'ld ['{'ae'e"; l..n.w1'ence 

AN~OUNCEMJ<:NTS 

'VJnl<lo. II 2 of ,\ I~onll. " 1'0 Outlaw 
''''Ill'''; John I", \\,I ... I~ .. \4 ot l ow'", 
City; nnd John I., I\'hl le A4 of 

In l'oom I a LII1('r" I Arl~ . 

O('oq:;e M, Glllhs. prcs, 

Mikes Autos Go 49 Miles 
On Gallon of Gasoline 

An amazing new de
vice has tieen po.r
fected by James A. 
May, of 7026 Lacotah 
Bldg" Siowc Falls, So, 
Dak., tbat cuts down 
gas consumption. re
moves .n carbon, 
prevents spark plug 
trouble and overheat,. 
ing. Many cars have 
bla.de ove •• 9 mJluOll a pl. 
100. Any .... .,... I ... tallit 
In n •• mlnuuI. iii •. May wanhlllJl"nta and fa 
otr~rintr t4 lend OllO r_ t.o one au'" QWl\U III 
~b localil:lr. Writ. him todl¥. 

Easter Suits 
All the New Spring Colors with 

Two Pairs of Pants 

Special atlBlum's 
For This Week 

$24.75 
All English Models 

New Spring 
Oxfords 

New Spring 
Top-Coats 

$4.95 
$22.50 

BLUM'S 
127 EAS,], COLLfc~G E 

The Iowa. City gll'l scout cou ncil Hhodc8, ".1 Laslilli; 1'(': 1(' (1," 

Genevieve Harter. A3 of Iowa will moot at lhe scout heodqunrtel'R. 
Clly. vresident elect ot W. A. A" 2 N. Clinton. Tuesdny at 7 p, m, t\lplm D"I1" l'i 

nnd Anne Doornlnk. A4 of Iowa 
City, ncUns vre.....pcnt. rat~ntd 
yesterd:ly aUernoon from the 6e<:· 
tlono.l athletic conferenoe Cor Anl"!" 

Active :tIld IIlumnl m~mber9 ot 
Unlversli y Pln.ycrs will Initiate All'ha Dl'llu PI IllN ftt ~ho chnpter 

tonIght at s~vcn o'cloc!t at tho Lit· hOl1se for 0 Mdal m~etlng and In. 

Boston1 
Garter 

Jt1;~» 
The Great Engineering 

. Achievement of 1899 t 10 Thpll,t re, Jt wil l 1,0 neee8~n"y 

lean college women at tJrbnna, Ttl.. [or nJI [,Icdl:ps to bo lhero, 
stolJa.tion of OWl'lot'_ Ilt 8cvcn 0'· 

('Ioele InRt night. The only adjustable 
Garter without metal 
parts on the face of 
the pad - hence the 

Twenty·three atotes wero repro· 
senled by lfiO del~gatc8 who gath· 
fred to drscus9 tjh'6 p"oblams ot 
tho women's nthletic n.QHoc1n florIS 
AmerIcan co\lelrea. 

The ~Iolt qUesttono.lre . a lInller 
which Me been sent to seventy
fIve universities to determl'ne the 
nttltude. ~gardlng materIal awarOs, 
WIlS dIscussed. The s ubject Is nOw 
ot vltol Interest to most Oibtlello 
o.lIBOClatiOns, It Is a fJUelltloo at de· 
cldln&, whe~h~r the sweater QIr Borne 
other a.ward ot 11Itrlnslc Worth 
sbould be gIven, or. whether ~he 

o.ward shOuld be merely a. Ictte'!' 01' 

sOllie t oken ot I'l'cog nlllon , "The 
oonvenUon took a detlnlle s land 
D.gll.lnst material awa rds." enid 
MiS! Harter whon Int~rvlcwed . 

"llIId are In 1'o.VOl· of awarding let
lel'fl and certtrlca tes.' · 

The II.Ssoc~t1on spent Iwo dAYR 

In busIness meetings and dIscus· 
slon groups. and pnpors wero de· , 
livered by authOrities on \VOmCn'H 
athletics. Round table dlsCWlslons 
were INI1d on suah subjec1s as blem· 
bershlp, sporls. nnd finance. 

Dr, Orlrtlth. ot the UnIversIty of 
illinoIs. r ead a. poller on "Psychol· 
ogy and A ~h lct les" - his 6Pcclal 
tleld, and expla.lned the c lose rOla· 
1J0nshlp between the two. Misa Al· 
berta. Johnson. Mtlonal eeeretOll'Y ot 
A, C. A. C. W .• from the University 
ot Wisconsin, presenteil a P.1 p~r on 
the work and blstory oC ttl Ol'go n' 
lzn.tloll. 

1lhe delegates were enlertnlnlld at 
a oonquet, Informo.l dinner. tea 
da.nce. and ohter soolo.l o.tto.Jl's, Thoy 
8tayed Q.t the vo.rlous sorority 
boUBell ot bbe unIversIty. 
Delta Tall Delta 

Della Tau , Delta. onnouncee tho 
pledging ot John L. Ball ot Fn1r
fIeld. James T. Stanton ot Chart· 
ton. Don 0, Wolsworth oC Oreen· 
field. Robert V. Sibert of W'a1t'rloo. 
Cee11 Huntsin'ger of IowlL City, 
Wade H. O'Nell at Pierre, S. D .• 
Walter Sibbert ot Dennison, John 
O. Webber of Ottumwa, and)'l.oy 
Finley ot Jl'orJbo.utt, Mlnn, 

A formal 'banquet way lheld at tho 

: = 

TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE 
CHEAP 

JteQllncton standard typewriter. 
JlaYe two maohlne. 11114 ",III a I· 
10., fOU to bave your' choice, Tbe 
0110 machln~ w .. lJUrohQ,8fll only 
• fMl' ,,0. wblle the otber IT\A;lh· 
Ine wu rebuilt III1d "hl,,~ trom 
the t~tory two week. olto. 

Will lieU ILt a VN'Y low prlco and 
wUIIn, to be pllid by c1Qt11ltlolla.J
II' _all monthly payment .. 

Write T 601 caro of Dally fowan, 
JIm, full partloulu. or call 301. 

• 

EASTERTIDE 
A Business College for Business 

Education 
ENROLL APRIL 15, FOR NEW CLASSES 

- in -
Gregg Shorthand & "Kinaesthetic" Typewriting 

IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Third Floor Morrison's Building 

Corner WaRhington & Dubuque Streets 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Give yqur pen 
a drink of 

2!iP 
Makes the 
beet pen write 
better. 

SHEAFFER'S Lifetime 
Pen is the master of all 

writing instruments. 

The 46 Special is made with 
the same care and precision 
as all Sheaffer pens and 
pencils. 

Pad without a Pucker 
For quality, comfort and 
service insist on having 

Bostons 
The Knicker Boston for 

Sports wear. 

Q"ORG£ FROST eO ........ NY. 1oI .... ~. 
.OITON 

• 
Your Sheaffer pen 
will prove to be your 
most valuable assist .. 
ant in the game of 
school or business. 

The Student's Special is de .. 
signed for students and is 
the ideal pen at the price 
for classroom or study. 

Sold l!" The Better 
Dealers Eyerywhere 

HEAFFE 
PENS "LIFETIME" PENCILS 

W. A. SHEAfFER PEN CO., Fort MUIee., Ifta 

• 
0..1 ...... ...,. 

All 

s..,~ 
.I~ .. .,t 

What 
Engineering 

Owes to 
Initiative 

PRIOR to 1899 
the works of the 

Westinghouse Air
brake Company was 
operat t: d by re
ciprocating engines 
distributed in 
various parls of the 

• 
plant. While this source of power was 
inefficient in many respects, it was the best 
known commercial motive force of the day. 

By 1899, however, remarkable develop
ments had been made in the design and con
struction of sleam turbines and electric genet·
nting equipment. Called to the attention of 
the Airbrake official, it wns decided to give 
the new machines a chance, and three Wes
tinghouse Steam Turbines were installed with
out delay. This was the first large installa.tion 
of its kind, anywhere. 

Daddy of All Large 
Commercial Turbines 
8egan OPeration at 

Wilmerding 

It required initiative to take this step 
-someone had to be first. And, as in 
all important pioneering achievements, 
there was muchskepticismns torcsults. 

However, f he new units quickly prov~d their 
practicability. Although of only 400 K. W. 
capacity they proved much more efficient and 
economical than the old reciprocating engines. 
Their economy was particularly conspicuous 
because by careful test they showed a fuel 
saving of approximately 36 pel' cent. 

Steam turbine development thus received 
its first real impetus in 1899, the Wilmerding, 
Pa., performance definitely establishing tIllS 
electrical unit as a better method of turning 
the wheels of industry. 

Westinehouse 
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Vogel, Fieseler and Fourteen Diamond Men Entrain for Southern 
--~-------------------------------------------,----------------

217 Athletes Sign 
for Novice Track 
Meet on April 22 

New Weight Star Loom. in Drake Relays 
to Dispute Dauber's Supremacy in Shot f St. Louis Battle 

Is First Contest 
on Old Gold Card 

I 
LeMS Hawk Baseball Sq.ad 

on Southern Campaign Today 
OUe Tackled' em All in Football but 

Heavyweight Ford Gets Him Really Down 
DES 'MOINES, April 6-"Heavy" Richerson, star Missouri 

weight 111:1n, who will match hi stl'ength and skill with other pill 
tossers at the sixteenth annual Drake University relay cBl'nivnl 
here, April 24-25, continue.> rtJG make impro\'ed showings. 

-. fKOlCll COlJNTlIY ClUB 
• \IN1O}( Lf.AOUI c:w. 

""
I,;-\"u luo ()f f"'elilll illary 

li llo\\'lcdl;c. 

ChatJ«ing tires 011 a Ford pl'ovec1l Lo be too sircnuo u a job for ~ 
mene Iowa football ~tar and alnateur boxer, Lowell Otto, all, 
Conference lind for the pas t ,two seasons, in lifting "Samanthy," his 
FO"d, a s he did not possess a jack, ,th t'ew his k nee out of joint. 

')'wo hUnlll'ed and seventeen men, 
l'e)ll'e6enting ~Ieven f"atel'nllles, 
have been entered jn the Novice 
'J'mck meet whICh will be held on 
Iowa Field, Aprll 22 and 23, AI· 
though the closIng date fa.' the re

reptlon of ent"1 s was set as Sat· 
lIl'<1n)', lnta entmnt" may yet send 
thell' names to the athlcUc oWce, 

At the recent SouthwlS3tern "elays at Houston, Texas, the Mis
souri mo~ul hurled the discus 135 { ct, 5 1-4 inche3, \\rimung first 
place, and at the Missouri Valley indoo,· meet, he smashed the 
coniel'encc record by heavulg ~he shot a trif le ovel' 45 feet. 

Jl I. a I'ea l pIty that t1w !J~Klnnel 

J~uul"le"l\ Iowa baseball plurc,-s, 
111111".· the gul,!ance of Coa('h Otlo 
lI , Yogel utld Doctor "--;lIter R. 

at golC cannot fl.·~t go through " /0' es(ler' will leasc 'l'ues<1ny al 7::;0 

The di location was the result of a foOliball injury w hich t he 
Hawkeye wingman, received in t he Iowa-Michignn battle at Ann Ar
bo)' last November. After the football iJijury Otte was for ced to 
keep his knee in a cnst for six weeks. , 

" cou, 'se uf Inslt'uctloll ,hat \\ 1lI shuw p, n\. (01' ~t. LoulM on th<' fi''''t leg , 
him the yolue or a COl'l'ect swln!; "e- ('f theit- .'oulhel'l1 ll1llning trIp, 

The injury yesterday was not sedous, but wi ll necessitate the 
use of crutches for several days. 

fore he eve.' hIts ,. I.JaII. lL \IOU Itl 
'l'he Ill('n belectell nl'e aptoln 

I)e' Cl'lIlIlIO Team Clnln\1lon 
ThIs moot Is not slrlclly 311 Intel'

fmtcl'lliL)' otCah- Illthough tho 11111-
Jol'lty or alh leles compeUng wUI 
I'C pl'eScnt some organlzatlon. Any 
mlln In the l'nlv~.·slt)' who Is not 
a Illo.{,bel' of the va"sHy 01' fl -esh
llliln lmcl( squads 01' who has not 
Wun It lettcl' In track Is el1glble, 
J'l'l zes will I e a wa"dcd fo.· uhe fh'st 
fOUl- places In each of the sixteen 
c,'cnts, 

Honor Hawk Water Cagers 
Sorenson and Marble Given Places on Robin

son's Honorary Teams 

make hIm a bettel-·than-the·a , 'e"nge Sca ... :lebu •. y, ~ho.,t-stop; lIoben, first 
before ev~r he haR pla)'ed n gnm~, 

hase; F , Uurrelt, sccond base; U. 
It ,,-auld 'ul oft years, )J rhalls a ,,-, Smith, third ba~e: M, Dar"ctt, 
IIfethno of futile effor's to mllHtCI' 

Captain Scantlebury To Stage X-Country Run 

Cnptaln A ral ~o.'cn~on ot Iowa 

F'lInn. f;ahs IIntl MeNa!}h, outfleld
something of wlt!ch he knows noth-

el's: 11. T, l\1I II P!' and D. Fishel', 
Ing; not even th Imowll'dge that 

rntch ,'X : nnll ~fltl'shall, Pauba, Cnr· 
hc call not lench hImself but must 

son lind AdulllH, plL('hel's, 

===============---
Hill and Dale 

to 
Club 

Spring 
Adds Special 
Program 

Event . 

Cit), was pIcked as a (o\,\vard on 

lhe first team and " ' Illard Mu.rble 
of LIscomb was gIven a forward's 
berth on the second lcam, by Coach 
Tom 1 obinson or No,'thwesle"n 

when he selected his all·conferencc 

Kennett to Select 
Golf Squad Today 

in Playoff Match 

go to another for Instl'l.clioll, 
Ill'lll lls !lellJly Count :1. LO llis F ir&' 

Hauser's Hit in 
Tenth Gives Delt 

Stars Close Win 
SPOllSOI'C<l 1.>y th~ Iowa C"OS8 ond, thh'd and [OUI·tlt places, 

It Is the 8hcorc~t tolly to l'UII)' 
any golfing form ulltll It Is IClu'ned 
thllt the cl u b must It at right 
anglcs to the Jine of flIght while II 

is In conlact wIth Ow ball; that ai 

open th It' 

~oulhcrll ~chedu ll' on "-e<1ncsdoy 

afternoon \\ hen they cross lIots 
\\I~,h fit. 'Loul/< t: niversity, This In· 
stltutlon will o lso send lis foollk~l1 

COUnll'l' club, " new cro.~s countl'Y sllccllvcly. All ot the trophlcs !)ave 

"un wm take Its place on the sp"lng been Ol'(\e"ed and will bo on dIsplay 
schedule thl" yeru' when thaL race, at 'Vbetstono's as soon as they Uf· 

ell"'" lI"u~e.··" two baM hit In the named fa.· lhe c lub, will be held on rIve. 
A tcam chamllionship will be de

tel'mlnc(t on the basis of fIve poInts 
fOl' fIrst, IIb.'ee tor sccond and two 
to I' thll'd and ono fOI' fourth, was 
I hc announcemcnt by Conch George 

'1>. fa," 9. The dlslan ce wlll be two 'rhe "Ull IS e"pec'~d to "ltract a t~nth lunIng wu.s the decldlni:' fae- ,. ~ ~ " water basketball men. ThIs IfClec· 

tlon, made annually Is generall y re
cognlzcll as on of tic In I one of the 

-- no time ulltll th~ player Is ready for team agaln"t that of Iowa. In the to.' In D Ita 'j'ou Dl'lla's S to 7 vIc· miles an<1 the ",vent will start anll lal'go field or' dlstanco men. Entry 
Coach Kcnnett of the Unlver- tlClllO of lhe strokes of advanced fall. 

s ill' golf COurse was not able to golf an the c lUb go over the line 
lllake lhe sclectlon of the ellght cllhe.' on tho backwul'd 0" forWIll'l1 

finIsh on Iowa FleW when lhe III i- blanks will be posted 111 tllQ allen's tory 0\'1'1' Slf;ma Cbl In the lusl 
nols-Iowa dunJ track meet Is In Pl'O' gym sollle lhno before the run lakes 

l3Ig Ten, Follow In!: thal iIIt , lhe m cn \\'1II gallle of the !lomHlnals of the In- gI'CS8. place, 
enlt'a.ln (ur Xc\\' Orle"n" whore on 't(>rrl'O.tcmlty In£loo.· basebnlJ loul'lla-

'I', U.'~snnha.n todn,. Tho (mtol'nlly Ot So,·ellson. who w :lI al>;o ca))' 

wlnnlnl; the Ull~ wlll lie award 1 taln the Iowa water polo t am of 

twrnty 1l0hlls towards the I)at"llclpa- 192G when thal sport \\'111 repl1:U:e 

men he had decided ullOn to.· hIs ""-ing; lhat \'hythl11 of th(> ~wing 
l "lido" t\n" Sa!'m'dn" , 'J'ulnne 1.:nl- ment Illilre<1 at the men's g-ym yes- Ar.col'dln ~ to ora eel's 01' the lub, 

"
a"slly g'olf "(IUad "--esterdOY "0' must culmlnale In I)C"fc('t timIng- • u. t~I'(lnl' !'[lernoo.,_ 

o y " ,_ " The gamo yes- Den Goodrich, IJ1'esldenl, and Elner 
CIlURe Of the nln10st Idcntlcal "CO"eR when th club lI1eet~ the ball; thal ,vcrRit)- will IJe met. Call1cs with 

Q • terd[ll' was by tar the mORt exell- SOI'enson, eecI'Clar)" the "ace ",111 
Ot the best tcn scores the body must keel> a lle·'fe(·t bal- J,uui.llllla. State l.t Batoll !louge on wute.· ba.skelball. Coach noblnson turned In. tlon U'OI)hy \\Ihlle the runnet'-up Ing plil)'cd at tho gym thus flU', The be open to a ll l11<ln wlto huve not 

snld, "Sorenson of Iowa gets the turned In ~he]'e wus only a dIffer· ance all through the .",Ing; that no ~Iond,.y nnt! 'J'uelldl\)' uf ne>qt; week Dcl41 will lJlay lhe Beta Thetoa PI won nn "I," 01' all "1.2" In track 
other fOrWOI'a Ilosltion as a rovln" e"ce of t",o a.ld t",o tllll"'s s' tI'01'08. succcssful Btl'ol{e can bo made by 

will \'ecelVC tcn pOints. 
G"c('I, Lctt~r f:llh'ics 

The fl'a(cl'nltles "lid the number 
or mcn ente"ed oa.·o: Delta 'rau Del· 
ta, 39; Slglllit Phi Epsilon, 32; Sig
ma Alphn Epsilon, 22; PhI Kappa 
Psi, 22; Sigma. Chi, 20; PhI Kappa. 
Rho, 20; !'thl Delta ChI, 15; Alpha 

" " • 'lIlU that Illore will "ound oUl the fI\'c game serlcs In lho final gamo whIch will be 01' lU "{:Ie" 1.1 er088 countl'Y. 'fhe 
forw(U'd , lie Is good on sl101'1- shots Thcse men will Illay an ellllllnallon !Jabylng tho ball IJluye.' Ilclore Thul'sdll", wIllner of tho Ua,,'keye Hun, held 

II 11 50 t of n "0 d ""'me Is wIth the teams ot DixIe. u • anll Is a. SUI'O thIng on tree l 'hl'O\VS," 
Accol'd1ng to tho a.uthol'lty, lhe sec' 
and tOO111 Is of almost oq ual ablUt:; 

tou"nlln'!cnt toda)' [lnd tI,e best eIght 11l PCI' cell ~ ,,0 ,,-
men wlll play eight men on the \1layed b)' that part of the analomy 

f"esluTlan squad tomorrow. localed n bove the ercs. 
Xo ighl·Seclng 

Plalls fUl'llIullltClI \)~' Cu..'1ch YogOJ 

leu"e scant lime (01' any sight'see' 

Hully Ties C01'O 
lwnunlly In November, 
Iglble for tho now 1'ac~, 

'I'he Ttlu ~It l'ally In the lust 

Is not 01-

w.\lh th" fit'st. The lllost imporla Ilt I hlllg to haIr of tho nInth Inning netlcd thrco A !!lIve.' slatue wIll be awa"ded 

Tau Omoga, 12; 
11 ; 'l'heta Tau, 9. 

PhI Delta Theta, 

Tho fea.tul'o (If lhe Hawkcye seu· 
son wus the detent or Northwestern 
Un the game which wrecked the 
title hopes of the Purple, It was 

]1;0 Fa voriC 18111 know I" that the lellgth and ne' 
'rhe following men a"e the men cumcy ot lhe shot depends On thc 

lhat comprise tile squad now and facIng and speed of the club head 
3" e the J1len who lu.'ned In the tor", foot 01' more back of and 

J'un~ 'tu bring lhe score to seven to the wIllner each yea.', ThIs Ll'o, 
Ing In the ~outh . Acter Ihe 1t'1lln all. In the fh'st half ot the tenth phy will be named aiter the In. 
I'ltles, the men ",til p"aet:ice each the Sigma ChI batteo-s were put out 

1110rnin~ lind III 'tlle arternoon will thrce In a. )'O\\'. B.1tton, fIrst to bat 

Fighters Furnish 
Entertainment for 
Doctors This P.M. 

three besl cards I hat ",em \'cclulred through the ball. ~'nke any 
lhe th'st game the Iowans hn\'e WOn pIll), the art uul gruneR, Any un -

--' , by CoaCh Kennett: L, A, ~chradel', straIght Ilne any"here thero Is out "t CI1""_', l'1o".el"8 lIlt Into the 111 fou.· ,ears of comp",'IUon. .. .. ~ 
The fIrst and second hecond tea.ms A, I. Shlmrullurn, Ray Peterson, room enough to Hwlng t. club, occupied momen.ts on the train will caSt balcony brought In Britton 

James L.'l.ude, Cn"1 Seashore, 'V, F, 11l1uglne this line of flIght polntlng be u~eLl to.' lecture aJel'loWr when wltll the wlnnln~ run. of Robinson al'e: " 
First Team Vernon, Ed, Beman, Otlo Bauch, toward the hole, thc CO;lch \\111 hold quiz sections 011 

Cl'eenbe"g (Illinois) (c) FOl~\\'ar(l James McAlvln tl.)U F"ank Smile)" A:::" l,C~:I ,:t 0~~1~~:~ ~::!Ie:l a tllrtlcH anti rIchl p.'oblem., 
Corbelt (Northweslel'n) ,. .(i'or\\-al'd aeo.'ge Gibbs tlnd Stanhope shot 

FO'~'~J'" , -cl'y credItable scO'res also but were poInt where lhere Is at least a foot In pracUcc during tho past Sorollson ([owa) " .. ,. , " u 

rOl' the Delts, sl.ngle<1; Uc<1er ~'-1lB 

Rlnden ]<'alte.·s 

a little below tho pal' of the other 01' more bacl( 01' and In front of clays , tho lowa118 have shown 
men, the mll.'le Solp the club on thds 

At 7:30 tonight the bell will clang D . Fenchtwonge,' (\\"JsconSln , " 

'i'he 3l'u, 4th, and Gth were the 

rew j lJlg Ill.ungs Cal' Sigma Chi, and were 

1111- nl>le to scoro sIx Hmes dUl'lng the 

cumbent captain a! the cross coun

try team so that tbls Slll'lng's awal'd 

Is lhe "Phelps 'rrophy," 

In audi!lol1, gold, 

b"onzo medals ot '" special design 

will be gh'c.n to the wlnnel'~ of sec-

outstanding t",:I,·le.' j.l qhe tourna· 

ment, blew up in the third onll 

pl'o\'emcnt nnd tho games In the thl'ee frames. 
mlll'k, wIth the [Itce til exactly rlghl 

for tit" Ol)cnlng round of tho first Gut\,l'd They malic nilelr nInth InnIngs and his offerings were 
fl /-:ht In lhe HelllJ.flnals of the all· L, Slott (Northweatel'n) Cuarcl In speaking of varSity gol(, Coach 

allgle~ to tlH\ lin(l of flIght. All Sou t h should rurther fit them to.' final "un In lhe nInth. ~'he Tau pounded f.'eely aboul the gym , J r(, 
l1nh,c .'slty 1.>oxlng tou~nnment. Merriam (Chicago) .. , Cual'd Kennott, saId, "Allhough some of 
Seven three round maLches will be Second TeRI1l bhe men tryIng ouL cannol make 
on lal> fol' lho students and visit· Powel'S (llllnoJs) "', .. , FOl'wanl the toom, there Is slill lots of time 

thfl.t i~ caRy. a~i>eclully ea~y to Ihe ('ollfcrence season whIch allOns , Delts scured once In the thlh:! and pltche<1 well 111 seve"oJ innll1g11 and 

understand that a board a t right I ogoln.t JIIlnols, AIll'il 18 at Ul'- thl'ee limes In Ihe flftl1, whIffed ten Delt bal lers, The toom 

angle" to the line. brouKht straight llana, Hinden oC tho SIll' Chi team, the play of both ",cns WllS good, Ing doetOl's who are rIng fans. OrllclI>]) (Nol·thwc.~tel'n) Forward !Ol' theon 10 Illal,e Jl. No fllvol'ltlsm 
Thol'e wIll 1)0 right In e\'eI'Y class MIt.r blc (fowo) " FOl'wDrd will be shown, uny man not now 

CO"w:J,I'd on the line alHl hitting the __ _ __ _ 

Cl'c(>pt .he weltel'weight. The two D. Fenehtwallge.· ('risconsln) on tho ,'a.'sity team that ca.l show 

men In thIs llivl;ilJll, Pal ma.tI er ".,',', .. ,. ,' ,' '" CUard bette I' torlll than any of the val'sity 
and Ileu" st, wlll lUeet In the finals Knlptash (pul'due) " Guard mell will take hIs place on the 
(0" the BU lll 'rmS(,), of theIr weIght. Quackenbus h (Illinois) " Guard team," 

bali will Corce the bull straighl alOng 
the IIne_ 

That IH el(aclly whal Is neccsblll'Y 
to do with the face ot the club. 
Swing the club, slowly at nrst, untl 

)Iedics Are Guests 
The matclhes [u'e held for the an· 

nual l\lill '' ' 'CRt AlumnI ClinIc wllh 
tho \' lsltlnA' medIcs and Unlvel'lltty 

Weldy Shoots 359 and rakes 
Engineer Rifle Championship 

F "osh l\IlltL " 11I's il,- tl')' to keep the fuce at rIght angles 
'fhe freshcnoen wh o wlll meet tile fol' a, foot Or tnoJ'e of space In the 

Rlll<1elll9 liS gue"ts, accordIng lo In· 
stl'uctor Jia ll, Stutlents will be ad-

Vlll'slty tOIllO.TOIV and p.'obably give mhldle ot which lhe boll is SUPllOS
lhem a hard I'U" ar" J .... llIell Martlll, e<1 to be, And abs,olutely anchor 
Ea.1'1 E, Beman, S, A. LIncoln, AI'- LIre knowledge tha t the s\\ IIIIl' is 

A lotnl 01 169 poInts Wall for Ray· thu.' Sellelien, Yemon LIsle, TOIll Inco)'J'e·t If th club heat! g'oeij o'-el' 
milted to lhe balcony fl'eo of chal'ge, I 

mond N. Weldy, Sl or IO\\'lt City, Anel.·c, A , E, Bennelt llnd 11. N, the Une at any po nt. That is a 
The wlnl1e"9 of the val'lous malch· sImple le"llol1 thu t lho majority of 
llll will meet In lho fInals some time Uhe gOld medal In Ih e eng ineers 10· MacKellar. 

II -'I 0'-'" Hall st"led col champIonship rifle team match, a)'ounl A 1>" ~,""," ~ 1'ho [i"1I1. Illatch or I h 
which wus completed yo"lerda)' af, va"slty 

lust .n lgh/. season Is wllh Drake hero 011 April 
) ,,~t ternooJ1, 'Weldy 's sCOl'es from lhe 

Much Intcl'esl w!l.!I aroused - J 8. Coach, Kennelt wlshcs that the 
foul' pORI lions wet'e: prone 97, sIt, 
Ing 92, l{I1eellng 85, anti slandlng 85, 

Paul J, llouser, S2 of Iowa Cllr, 
next ill IIno. t!'alled W eldy Inlo 
CllI11P not fal' bohlnll wllh a scoro of 

nl/-:ht when It WIlS announced that 
,J Imllllo In!LnllgUI1, u. Sioux CllY pro
llud whu Is It pro·ltlw student at 
I h ()nlvc,'sl1 y, would ompete In 

tIle llghtwcls'ht c lMS, F lanngan Is II 
mItts 350. The olhol' contestanls ranl(o<1 c10vcr loo)' with lhe padded 

(lnd ShOl. lll cause trojbJo for IIny 
1I1iln he moets, Ue has had quIte 

It hIt of r Ing experIence, recen tly 

IlS follow~ : ' Vllbu.· If, 'Ylcl<ha.m, Sl 
of Io \\'a City. 34:;; F loyd A. Poal
zlnge.·, Sl of Ceda.· Rapids, 336: and 

'Vll llam B. ChrIstiansen, 81 or deCcating Emlllctt Sheeban a tough 
witt sllngc.· f.'om Rocl, tsland, at a. Rlckclls, 324. 

students would como out and SUI)
pon the gol f team as they wou ld 

'"1)' othe.· UniversIty telll11 . 

Stanford Trackmen 
Down Cornhuskers 

in Deluge of Rain 

R1'AN E'OllD STADI UM, 1>,,10 .\1 · 
Eight Illen e'"lon'tl lho conlcst, to, Vnl., . , prll 6 (1\ Pl--Undel' tllO 

IJlcluded !Llllung Which were Drock, 

l'~da.' Htl lJlds g love fest. 
Yuello Goes tu " 'Ilia Is 

UUSI) lces of J, rluvlus, esqulro, a 
\'Il ~nu, In til bantam class. will Cal'son, :tn,l I~ockhnrt, but because 

clusely conlesled <Iual lmck mool 
"0 10 tho finnls 1.>y vJrlUe of IJ!~ ''4)- of ext.'a ClU·I·lcu'- .· " '01'1< \"c.·o 
M ,U ,,, I.ero thIs :tClctnoon resultcd In vlc-
r'cnt shuwlng where ho will meel fOl'COU to dro t) oul !Jefol'e lhe com· lory [01' StanfOl'd u nIversIty over 
~h1) wlnncr of lhe Ilarkcl'·De'Vl·lcs ()Ietlon of the four stages. 

the Un iversity of Nebraska 80 2-3 
to 1;0 1·3, 

IllILtch, wh Ich \\'111 be the fl "sl one 
un I he jll'ogl'O In ton Igh t. 

'fho fOUl' men left In Lhe feMher 

golf('.'s do HOt Imow , 

Iowa Swim Stars 
Prime for Tough 
Meet at Evanston 

lowu,'H tl'io ur cntrleH in Ih' Nt\-

lion:\1 'oll cglMc swlll1mlng macL 
whlel. wlll be he lLl at NOI·thwrHterll 
Unlve"slty on Apl'lt ]0 and 11, 'trc 

,1.'l mcd for ono of I he Itlll'dest fi;,(ltlH 
of the SCllson, CaptaIn A <;lJ tall , 

back-sll'oke; Caplaln ·elcd MICeli". 

loCk, 40 llJld IOO-yu.n] l1!lshes: amI 
Lambol't, t~O and HO-),ul'll fl'eo 
stylcl3 aro tho lIuwliCyb atllleles 

who' wlll leave l uwa CIty vIa aulo 
Th'Ursday 1100n , 

ANNOUNCING 

The Openi~g 

Of 

EASTER 
CANDIES 

Huyler's 
Morae's, Garrott 

Packages wrapped for 
mailing or delivered 
in city. 

Whiting 
,Pharmacy 

19 S. Dubuque 

Spriug Football Drills to 
class will dra.\v to detCl'mlne t heh' E d W d d --Iwt OrB a lhol'ough rcceptJo ll . T llo Ncb· StandIsh l,u,ll.!JC 1'1 , wll1llcl' oC II,IJ 
UP IJO llCnls. Tlroy are W lJllalUtI, n e nes ~y wenea I'uska I"ds and t heir hosts, sou teed 220-yard f "eo style In fOllr 0f five 

11[1'_ Plu vlus gavo t he cOl'l1husk, LUJIlbm't ill lIuslli[ .. I 
205 CLINTON ST, OPPOSITE fllHE CAMPUS 

Johnson, lJradshll\v, and Ronnlson_ hy the <.I OWnl1ou .· that bcgan last dua l meets and winner 01 10.tIO. 
'1'110 lightweIght lIlvlslon w Ul 8'1" lo'im.1 sll1'lng Jll'l\eUce Cal' tbls nIght, fought It out on tho greasy place in that event at the l3lg Tell 
COUI' of tbe folloking rh'e mon com- fnll 's gl'ltlh'ot1 team Will lose next trael, and swampy field. Stanford meet Is now confined to tho h08-
Itctl ng: l~ lanagan , Ben neller Col- Wednesday aftel'lloon, The squad took ten fll'st places, Nebmslm five. pllal, hnvlng undergone an Ollom-
II ns, Hall, and Eoland, varyIng r.'om t welve to forty can· The home team won the fie ld tion on a bad boll this morning, 

Strussbnrg Moots E,·et's d ldates have been re lJorling for t h o evenls, The races resulted In 0. 'Whlle Coach David Al'llI ln'ustor 
Strassburg w llJ tangle wIth ];:"crll pust Iwo mon t hs for Instructions grof\.~ cad of one point for tIle villI· stated that he will pl'obahly IJc 

111 tho Illldd lc\\'elght class. T he wtn- unde r Coach Illl;we"son , lol's 39 to 38. able to make the It'lp lu 'Evanston , 
nCt' wlll meet Jones in the fin als. it was l he coacll's opI n ion that Lam -
T ho lasl matches wlll be between P layIng o n a n a"Uflc ia lly 8J)l'lnkl· IJer t would bc g rea.tI )' wealcened and 
the lig ht .heavywclghts, namely Slb- e<1 field the grid CIl.ndidn.tcs wont Regan to Coach Creighton wI ll not be able to perform up to his 
\)o.·t, Clal'l<, and A<1nms. thl'oug h lWo long hours of dri ll In OMA HA, Ap.' 11 6 (AP)-Robert standard, 

Coach Il llll wIs hes that a ll pal'tI . which IICrll11mage constit uted t he .n···llpetIUoJl ){ec lI 
Regan , head Une couc h ut the Unl· '-"" 

clpllnts l..e ",t tile gym b~' ;:00 p, Ul, g reate .· Il:ll't. ; j" Stal'" f l'om a ll seetlol1s of lbe 
to "voId a. mixup as Ihe wishes the 
fights .'un oft on time. 

S~NF:gJlD.·~ FOUNTAIN PEN_ 

,INK 

ALWAYS GOOD 
AL.WAYS THE SAME 

,'el'3lt3' or Utah last sea8011 and cent · 
NIneteen aspll'ants wOl'ked yester' country wil l 'be p"csent at the Nil-

e I' On th e Xoll-e Dame eleven In '21, 
day afte l'l1oon 011 the south end at tlona l Collcgiuto meel whIch Is be-
lh e fie ld " 'hlle t he u'O,ck llIen were '~3 and '23, has been named (I..~ head Ing staged foJ' the second yeoI'. No 

monoplizluS- the nort h ancl east line coach at CrelghLo n fo.· next (.Cam champlonshl l) wlll be a\\,at·d· 
sIdes of the playing 8pa~e. seaso l1 _ ed but the IndIvIdual place wInners 

A Short Cut to Accurate In/onnation 
Here is a compan ion (or you" hou rs of read\ng and study thlt 

wUl prove its real value every time you consult it. A wealth of 
rudy info[mation on worw, people, pla(:C8, ia lnatandy yours in 

WEBSTER$ COLLEGIATE 
Tile 9Jcst cA~ ~-2Wed Upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW INTEllNAnONAL 
100.oco .. oM. with de6nltloo., otyrnolol!e" pronunclo 

...... . nd u .. In i n 1156 _ .. 1'/00 Illuotfttiona. In
dud .. d lction.,I .. of bloanr", .nd " olro ph, ODd 

GIber _ciat ........... PrInted OIl Bible Paper. 

1:: rJ~:-:~!'r~=e::: -;~:: 
. Ptlci .... " peon ./.,... """"' "" It pnper. 

G. ~ Co loIllJUUAM CO,. Sprln.liolch M .... 

\ 

In each ovent wi ll bo tlelermlned, 
NOl·th\\'estol'n UnlvCl'slty sw Im· 

lllel'S ld.'o doped tu tal<o tho fl'l'cILtosl 
nlllllbcl' oC 1.ll1c('s IJII I If " Ille :Jntl 
t lJ o Navy COllie \\CHt, tnt 1:5 tI:JUI.t

fI .1 nl t ho III'csent lInlt', I h(J I' lll'p lo 
~wlIllmer" \\1 11 huve to'llghcl' \lO' 
lng, 

Two Place III Nadon.1 
Lambel't and Ashton have been 

wIdely me ntioned u s close to the 
leade"s In tllelr e vents but ]\'[cCll n· 
tock seems to bo listed Ilm011g' tho 
"dlJ.l·k h Ol'~C8," La~~ yeill' ,\ s hi"" 
" atl Co urlh In Ihu ·rHO·lIluto" 10111' 11 
At 1'011 0 w hllo McClI lltock toolt tho 
M:lIn f' "1,1 .. ,, In I hI' 1 OO-llwl".. frl''' 

/1/> I" III lit .. lI11l1' l I,,,,., :11 A II I'" " .. IIH , 

-

A New Shop for Men 
• 

Carrying, a Complete Line of 

COLLEGIATE FURNISHINGS 

ACCESSORIES ~re the keynote of the well dresSed 
man 's wardrobe, and the college man demands ac· 

cessories that arc distinctive. With that pOint in mind 
we have purchased haberdll8hery .that we arc sure will 
nlcet with instllnt favor in Un.iversity ~Irtlcs. (~r 
8c tli of ~weaters and I h~e to mdeb jwlll ibe (GUM in 11 

JlIuJtitude of harmonious colors. Summer ",ox, the 
new light weight bright eolured woolens, both foreign 
and domestic make. Spring hats, caps, shirts, pajam· 
as, in fact everything thai the well ,dre$8Cd collegian 
wantlJ to complete his outfit. 

~ uesdav, ApriJ 7 

TUESDAY, 

Hands 0: 
Reach F 
Professor 

Literat 
to Fr 

UDooks 3.1'e 

anyl>Ody can, II 
Me, shake ha ni 
mcn who have 
penelrate Into 
li fe nn(1 beeom 
f rIend," said Pr' 
head of the 1"0 

1>lll'lmcnt In hIs 
men last night. 
thnt, in ordcl' n 
eVCl'yone is pre 

Professor 
in the ]losl 
leteratuto 



lJL "I, 1925 ---
I Trip 

Run 
EVent ' 

I, pluc.J~, I'C, 
trophiC!! have 
be on display 

n M they lIr' 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1925 

Hands of Great, 
Reach From Books 
Professor Explains 

Literature Value 
to Freshmen 

Med,ics Start .off 
Clinical Seasion 

at Dean Banquet 

(Continued from Page 1) 

theatre. The remainder ot the t:llOl'n' 
Ins from 9:30 a, m. unlil 11 :30 n, 

m, wil l be tal,en UI) with a ellnlc 
In oto·I'Lryngology and oral surgel'y 
undel' Dr, Dean , a clinic In surgery 

"Bool,s are a mcltns by whlqh 
under D,', C, If. Rowan , ltnd a clinic 

nnybOdy ca n, If. ho lakes tile tl'Oll ' 
In sU"glcnl treatment of pulmonal'y 

Lie, &hal,e hand. with the g"eatest 
tuberculosis unde r the {\It:ection ot 

rn~n who have cver JL\'ed . . H~ can D,'. II, L. , Deye, D,·, IlIo~IUlr will 
penetrate Illto their experiences of 

give CUt \lddress In the nat ural 

~~:n~.~,d ~~c;:~:f. I~te~h:~n:~ ;~;:. science a uditorium at 11:30 n. m, 

head of the romanCe languuse ~e. The a[ternoon \\ill be tallen u., wi h 
pa,.tment in his lecture to the fresh. ol,lnlcs ill tho various me!11cal de' 

men last night. "It is somethlllg parlments, 

Frcd 'v. Dailey. Cedar Haplds; Dr. 
Henry A. Dendo". Iowa City; Dr, 
COl'dla C. Bunch, Iowa. City; Dr. 
WlIllam 1!', Boller. Iowa City; Dr. 
Edwin Cobb, Marshalltown; Dr, Ira 
N, row, l"all'flcld ; D,', Wilbur 
Diven, Dasmark, N. D.; D,'. If, E, 
Eastmen , OaleHburs, Ill.; Dl', Floyd 
n. FllIellwQl'th. ChuI'les City; D,'. 
" 'an'en Foster, Clinton; Dr. 'Vayno 
Foste", Ceda,' Rapids; Dr. ThOmas 
n. Gillcns, Sioux C'ty; 'D,'. John 
Or('gg, Sioux FlIlls, 5', D.; D,·. 00'" 
dOll 1". Ha,·lmess. Davenport; Dr, 
Clnrenco Hetzel, Ogden, Utnh; Dr, 

Harry M. Ivins, Cedar naplds; Dr. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Iowa Alumnus Gets Big Jab With 
British Museum Staff in Peru 

Russell Hendee, '22. to Head Expedition Into 
South American Jungles 

iJ n called "Pooh·Pooh,Hooey'· dul" 
Ing Us three yea,'S or exlst('ncc, 
was slightly blue·penciled by Unl
verslty authol'lUes. '11ho censorsh ip 
occasioned somewhut colorful pub· 
\Ic lty In newspapel's of I he slute. 

PAGE FIV1ll 

Dakota Indians Christen Coolidge 
L4Bear Ribs", to' Show Gratitude 

"It Is not lO be unuer8loo11." rc· 'rhe namc (If r:~al' Hlb>! waB lJe· " ~\'e /lOW lwo\\' lhat !:leur r:.j1J~ 
marked PhllllJ p , Adler, .\3 or Dav. stowPd iOn J>reHldent Coolidge by WaS 1'll;ht," the lelte,' f"om l~,,, Ken· 

onpo"t and p,'csid nt·elcct oC Sigmo. the Indians of the Kenel dIstrict of nel Inlllans said, "and because he 

Delta Chi, "that we \I'm on longel' Norlh Dakota, In l'ecogniUon oC tile \I'as 11 fnr.seeing P"og"esslyd man, 
The British Museum In Lon· cr. 'While working thct'e he was considel' genuine campus scundal c1 117.anshlp I'lghts ~;t'anted 10 lhem, we noll' gh'e YOll the name ')Jeur 

jelon, whicl' Is wllhout doubt lhe again chosen to lLccompany lift', AI· desiraule 811iJJ~"l· muleri,,!. Yot, ac(,ordlns to the l(ansns City Star. Ribs' by which you wlll be 1(l1own 
oldeRt ami la .. gc~t museum In the (,'ed Dailey to make the Alaskan there is no 1'Ca~0l1 why "'ood· The naOle whiell' \\'a.~ originated br ., to OUI' tribe," 
word, hilS appointed Hussell H en· ~xpedll1on In sC/lJ'ch of now maler· natured humo,' and t"ue SIllire of a chief of tho lIunicapapas. who wns 
dec, an Iowa alumnus, to Its stnff. lals for use In the museum, cxlstlng condlliolls at the Unlver. killed when he sought to teach the The letter was signed by Anlomio 

JII,'. Hendee Is on his woy 1l0W sity may not profitnbly playa Inr· Indians the wilite man's cullm'e Clnynlo,'c hy his f1ngerma,'I{, Jovi· 
( 'on!lillcl' l\I useuUl School 110 1'0 William II, Johnston, Muscatine; for P~I'U wltere his work fo,' the ge,' pan In future Issues," after Ileace haLl been b,'ought ahout th Dadgcr and Pus Shools First, 
10wa now has g"aduates in this I 1 dl d I h Dr. John E. Kimball, 'Vest Lib. BritlS.h ~llusellm tor the next two Suggested ~hange8 \\'hlch wel'O lctwoen the n ans an t le '''' lIe AccompanylnS' It w<\s a pille and 

crty; Dr. ;Ha,'ry H. Lamb, Iowa years wUl bc, He will head an ex· fluid in college, edUcational Insti · discussed call for the "cation of an man. beaded tobacco bag. 
pedltion throu"'it, the l'ou"'ll, \)I'aC' tutlons, state or munlclJlllI mus· Ii City; ]),., ,Iohn J. Lambert, Iowa .,,, C( lO"lal board [0" lhe magazine, a 
tlcally UneXI)lol'ed, junffl~ of Pel'u, eums, lhroughout the United Slates, t 0 I d b h Ii I . I Clly; :0". Clare Y . l.awton, OrIn· " ~ much longel' pcrlOd of pl'epara ion ce \'e )' t e a,ue cnce w lIC 1 \ll'ac· wllh the complete omhestra. 

11 tl I lie has Ileen In Canada, and now in London. 

that, ill order not to appear stupid. 
o\'oryone Is pretcntlous aboul." 

nell; Dl'. Dean 111. Lierle, Iowa City; co cc og mamma S. ror material, lhe study of similar ((cally filled tho natul'ClI SCience 'I'he story of lhe crucifixion as de· 
Among those "'ho nttended the · Insl"ucted tll cover tile route tal'e" -Iowa. has lhe distinction of being D,'. 'WlIllam A. I\IcNlchols, Dixon, • publications in other large uni\'cr, auditorium . picted iJy the solOists, quartet a 11<1 

banquet wOI'e: lhe only Institution In t110 world 

P,'o!essor :Dush polntcu out that 
ill the pust the knowledge of groat 
Itteraturo was ono of tho require· 
ments of geW ng Into good society . 

Illinois: Dr. O.ca,· ,T. Mahee, Iowa by Dr. Osgood on a similar lrlp It wh lrh offers CO urscs In museum silies, and a possib le change In the J~ev. I,'a J. llotlston solected as ehol'us, was wol1 <prcsented. Starl· 
Dr, George C, Albright, Iuwa City; City; Dr. Steve o"Drien. Mason few years ago. Dl' . Osg01Jd is cura· magaz~ne's name, !.ClIO scrIpture reacling the familial' lng with lhe rCcllallve "Ami ther 

. , wOI·I<. 
Dr. James D. Alway, I owa City; Dr. CI De l tOr of zoololl'Y at the Field museum story of the crucifixion, approp· e[\lno to a pJace cnllecl Ccbhscmane," 

ty; ". eorge PCRrson, BUr ing' A com'millce of lho American As. 
ton; Dr, FranCIs P. Quinn. Du- in ChlcllSo. LOb Pt' l'iate for Palm Sunuay anu tJbe fol' bhe sLol'Y unfolds a~ the prucesslon 

but that period had passed and thft 
now literature must Btand on its 
own te!'t, P~oplo read ,tor their own 
all1us~m'ent, flnd spml\thing in 
book~ that thoy can not find h~ mov· 
les, Professor B ush qonllllel1 led , "I 
am Silld of th is. What Is .the use 
of hay,ll~s a.n artificial staI\dard of 
culture?" 

Starts 
Saturday 

for 6 days 

The World's (Jreatest Com
edy - has more Laughs 
than the Navy has Beans 

-YOU MUST SEE-=-

"Ch4ii(tt,· 
wkh J 

SYD CNAPUN 

This cOll\edy is in 7 big reels and is funnier than anything 
Charlie Chaplin or Harold Lloy'd ever made. That is what 
all the critics say who have seen It. Starts Saturday at 

1 :30. 

Pathe News Fables Topics 

A'fternoons 40·10c Evenings 50:lOc 

.WANT 

Malle Expedition to Ahlslm soclallon of Museums has at Il,'e· 1 rar,y U s In lowlnll' oralorlo, "'oes Ull to Calvary where Clll'lut 
buque; Dr. F . Harold Reuling, " 0 

'Vhlle In school MI'. Hendee opecl· sent tile matter of training mus· T -b (. wus crucified. F'ollowln/:' tho cruei. 
'Vate,'loo; Dr. Edward D. Risse,', aUzeLl in museum wodc under the eum workeJ\i under conSideration, Direc' tory Orders he o"chestra. lllllll er>! sen e<1 to 
'Vlnona, Minn,; Dr. Emmet c"ealC a (Iulet, peaceful nlmos· iixion wus the "Adomtion of the 

DiWcnpOl't; D,". Halph R Ru~sell, ::::~~: ~~I ~~:f'c:~,~:.;:rO(~;.e~i;:; ~;:~ t~:1':1::8:n(JO:~bll~~,~ th~I~~I:; phe,·e. Prof. F"ank Kend,'le's C0111' c,vrO;"~liC!rl,~d," "Is"OIOtd oSt·olllllgLOt\o'ed"Ol\II ,'~ 
" 'a lerioo; D,· . ,M, n. Salhw', Iowa this field. ," II entel'ill '" lnuu ..... nl ._-- I)ositlon P,'clude, 0')U8 5, numbel' - ~ 

ITe wns also chosen to school fOl' " ., ~~ I I ' . I I 
ity; VI'. Benjamilt S. Sharpe, 1;owa accompany Profeasol' Dill on his ex. worl(, Send for T wenty~four lWo, waS Il\lll,'esslve with Its open· (,n.1 man), OlIO''M, "'lIch fm" led 
City; D,'. Lawrence A. TaylOl', Iowa Ing harmonIes of stringed inatn.... with the final ChOl'US, "For I hc 
Cit),; Dr, Kenneth von Lael,uJ1l, peclltion to tho Cascade mountains Prot. llome,' n. Dill, who Is dlrec· Books from Leading ments !;radually swelIinll' to a finish Love of Joous," 

in Washrngto" state. whlcb was tor of museum worl' here has been 
Cedar Haplc1s; Dr. i~ome,' V. Weav· Cl'tl'es Cor tbe PU,')OSO of collecting g-oats, asked to rcad a paper llJong this 
el', Iowa City; and Elmer p, 'Veith , as well as othcr mammals find birds 14ne at tho American Assoclat,lon 

Cllnlon, fol' the ",useum. of Museum meeting at St. Louis, In answcr to tho (Iuer!les Of, "I 
luwe n fl'lcncl in Plllsbm'S' aml I 
have forgotlen hi" nc1dreRs, do you 
ha ve a Plltsbul'j{ dlt'ectorY?" or "I 
want Lo write to thIs organIzation 
In Chicago, whero cnn I find the 
address?" tho Univel'~lty i1b"a,'Y has 
Rent fOl' the · telephone directories 
of the leadIng clUes of the United 

~ 
to the 

ORIENT 
C.~dl.n Pacific E"."r ..... offer 

lat, 2nd and 3rd class accom moda· 
lion., They are Ibe lallleat and{6~t •• t 
.hips on the Pacific and take only 10 
days to Jdpan wltb close connection. 
for Korea, China in 14 days, Manila 
In 21 del" , The Em" .... liners are 
Justly popWar with 

Students 
For furtber Informatlon see local 

steamsblp agent. or 

R. S. 1':lwOl'thy, StNlmshlv Gen
e,'/',I Agent, 71 li:. Jackson Din\.. 
Chicago, Ill. 

Cabadian 
Paeific 

Ad No, 2356-C, p, S, Orient-1926 
1 col. x 76 linee-(Prillted in U,S,A,) 

f.'lnca graduallns In J923 he has May 17 to 21. Tho subject of this 
been connceted wilh the Colorado I'aller will iJe "Tl"uinlng Muscum 
museum of natuml hislOl'y al Den\,· 

Iowa City Jews 
Attend Banquet 

at Blue Goose 

Celebrate Dedication 
of New Palestine 

University 

Three UnlvCl'slly sludenls 
soma of thc I)rinclpal speal{el'S of 
lhe evening at the banquet holti 
last night cclebl'aUns lhe Installn· 
ion oC the JIcb,'Cw Vnlver"lty at 

Palcstine, The hamluct was hcid at 
:J5 in hle Blue Goose ball l'oom. 

David Diamondslone, A4 of Ncw 
York, represented the "Ilello 
Club"; John W'assl'eman, A3 oC Es· 
therville. represented the Phi Ep· 
slloll fratcl'l1lly; and Edward nob· 
Inson, A3 of Fort Dodgc, rOJll'e' 
sen led lhe Phi Beta Deltu fratern ' 
Ity. 

on the pJans and purposes of the 
I1CI\' Unlvc"slty, lie euloglsed the 
wom<tn's Ol·sanlza.t!on Hadassatl, 
w,hlch iH p:ll'l of tho medical or· 

I 

gn.nl"'~tlon f Ihe Palestine Un!ver· States. 
sill'. 'l'hi" unit gives medical allen' Thus far the dll'ecl{Jrle" have 
lion to a il people In Palestine. I'C' been recelvecl !l'om PIllsbu,'S', 13n.l· 
S'al'L1les" of colOl', race 0,· rcliglon. lim ore, Cle\'elu.l ~J , PJdlladelphia. 

'l'he schOol children from tbe ne· W'nshingtoll , BulTalo, Chlcaso, Des 
bl'e\\' school of Iowa City entcr' Moines, Grand RapIds, Alu'on , Denv-

(alned those present with games. er, Rochestel', Seattle, New Orlea.ns, 
Clneinnalf, and Dotroit, Requesbs 
have been made for directorioes froJll 

songs, speee-hes, dances, and drills, 
0, Bromberg and H. Poiansky dl· 
rleeled the school children exe,', New York City, Los Angeles, Bos· 

ches, 

Pooh .. Pooh, Hooey 
Changes Adopted 

Sigma Delta Chi Votes 
Revision of Its 

Publication 

Exlenslve revision of lho All · 

ton, St. Louis, Milwaukee. San 
I"ranclsco, lItlnneapolls, and New· 
ark, New J ersey. These, however, 
have not yct boon l'ccel\·ed. 

The entll'o list oC t wenty,toul' 
bool(s will he avnllaLle at the gen· 
eml library, Thc directories wiu 
bo the Ialesl pUblished at the time 
lhe request was sent in, 

Glee Club Presents 
"Crucifixion" 'at 

Natural Science 

Fools' day publication to iJe Issued 'I'he "Crucifixion," by John 
'J.'he baI\quet was attended by ali ncxl year by Slgm!l. Deila Chi, StaIner, presenleLl at Lhe Easter 

Iowa City Jews, Joe Braverman was llroreeslonal jou"nalistic fraternity, service . t;unday by the Uni\'crslty 
presiding of ticer, and after a lalk. \"as decided UPOll at a meeting of glee clubs unde,' the direction of 
gave 1la'TY Se-hulman the honor of Lho organization last evening, P,'of, " 'alter Leon, "'US well l·e· 
being toastJrul.Ster, This decision was made by the 

The p,'lncipai speakeI' "'flS D, ·, frat('rnity on Its OWn Initiative, 
Agl'Q.ntt, f, 'om Chicago. He was a members B(ated, allhough a recent 

visitor at Palestine and ga.ve a talle Issue ot the magazine, whIch has 

ADS'STRAND STARTING 
TOMORROW 

NEW SHOW 
WEDNESDAY 

TO·MORROW 
, 

NOW SHOWING - 4 DA YS 
If you had one year to live, what w,o,uld yo,u do? 

See the Answer 
A SumptuQus Prod.uction-A French 

Carnival 
One sensational year of thrill and frolic-one year in 

which to drink all the wines of life 

Mystery-Love-Society 
W ealth-Beauty-Ble~ding 

for your delight 
Don't 
Miss 

It 

Well 
Worth 
Seeing 

.. 

BATlC8 DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS PAY LOVE AND-lOYALTY VERSUS IMTR ENCLERT 
One or two days, 10 cent. [ltII' , 

line e"ch day, Tbree to tl •• 
d .. y", 7 cents per Hne eaoll ita,., "Ix dAYIi or loo~er, Ii oeDti per 
!toe each day, 

Count five worcll to eaoh 
line, Every word In each ad· 
. ertlsment roust be counted., 
How To 8eDd Your Waul A.t 

Mail your Ad wIth 'exploit 
instructions and a check or 
Jl!9ney order to cover tlIe In· 

J _tloo. doaJred, 

Call 290 or 291 
AU In at 6:00 P. M, Will be Published the FoUowtnr 

Mornin,. 

Minimum CIWp of 30 Cents For Each Ad. 

BUSINESS AND PROFES· I POR HENT - ItOOMS l"Olt MEN, I FOR RENT-HOUSEKEEP. 
SIONAL DmECTORY . 20~~~1' C"l.JlII1U~. J 15 N. Clinton. Uiack ING ROOMS 

DRESSMAKING 

DRESSMAKING, nlllMODEt.INO 
and plain aowinll wanLed. -XOitOlle 

ned 22&3, 

JIATS lilA U~ TO OIlDE lt-l'){lCE 
, rc"~on ,,blo. Cal l at ~2 'V, nloom· 
Ingt"" Sl. 1'hono 2UG. 

RAlR GOODS 

HAIR (NODS MADE UP, 1lARGAJt.. 
et BaacbnageL G Mue. ave. 1614, 

LAND SCAPID GARDNER 

R M. GAnLOCK 
J.311dscapo Card,ncr 

Sodulns and Oradlnll 
Phone nod 2H 1 

IOWA Cl'J.'Y I"ANDSCAl'Fl CO. 
Shrubbery, eoddIJ1S, grading, all 

kinds 01 tcamwo"k, F, F, I'rYbll, Ed 
Fitzpatrick, I'hono 22b'31. Red 
1839, 

LAUNDRIEI 

LOST AND FOUND 
P(THS;E ' LOST - LAlWI~ BLACK 

patont I~alher eonta.lnlJlg bank 
iJooks. :t mllos soulh oast ot Iowa 
CIty. Liberal rownrd. Phone Mrs. 

IOWA AVE, 123 1-!. 8 LAnGill 
turn I.hed rOOll15 fQr Il&bt boU86-

keeptng, Phone U21_, ____ _ 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
for rent. Phone 347 W, 

Inc" W , Cltl1llll.Jcll. 2721J, FOR REN'l'- 'l<IVO J"JGHT lIOUSE-
'FOUND _ PAHh:~[{ DUOFO LD I I{OClllng ,·o,oms. 1'hono n 2L80. 

wl(h Initials soratched on gold bund FOR RENT ,AP" DTMENTS 
of e;l1l. Owner lUll)' ha\'o ",'l ' ne ,iJy -~ 4.\" 
Identlfyln&, pcn and paying for this -------...:...-----
ad, LIOn'L" C I~lMN, l"U RNISUED 2 

F 0 U N D - GLA-SSIIIS AND 
SCARF, OWNERS MAY 

IIAVE SAME BY CALLlNG AT 
DAlLY IOWAN 'OFFICE. 

L,OST-COAT AND f!CAR~' A'I' 
Junior 1'1'0111, F Lndcr vlcalffi return 

to IOlyan ofllco. Roward. 

LOST-GOLD WATCH, UNLVhlR-

room apartmenl, $2G.00. I' hone 
UJack 823. 

APAnTMJ~NT-ON on DEFORE 
JUliO IG, an O>ccQlltlQnaliy deslr· 

a ble :l room 3,l)Qrtment for rent, with 
bath. Blt'avrn!> voroh, un<l prlv(lle on
trallce. 124 E. Church St. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
s lty Hall, Friday, Helen Doclecr. ]:'UIli'tISIIlDlJ lLOlJli1.'l J,'Ofl SUM. 

Hed, 1396. IlIOr mOI,tha. A Iso light llOV.O
lllNO Lml-r _ CI:.t.SS lUNG, r.. l't. keoJlR,g I'ooms. 803 IOlvll. Ave, Phone 
S. '2~ . Initials I . O. On inside, Ito- Hlac!. 1317. 
ward. Phono 11 .,0 W, -------------

"'RAT}1RSITIIJ;S &: fil0RORITIl;F! 

FOR SALE 
WHY PAY R1'JNT·.' FOR $AL\~ ON 

to ,'mR like r ent, ""lundid Summit 
~Lrcet h{)ll1o. J...:Ugo Sl'ounu and por
(,hcs. " ' rite lock box 422 or call 

WANTED: STUDElN'l'S LAUN\>RY 
and mending, Call tor a nd delivered 
~8_0-::n:-a_bl-:-o_c_h_ar...:;,,,_e,,,_p._h_o_n_e_31_F_2_Z0, 

:= • FOil I:IALI1-A 
WANTED: WASHINGS, ned %0%1, mu~t iJo mc1V~od 

SMALl. IlOUSW, 
800n. W. C. 1\1ott. 

2~H. 

WANTED 
PHYSIOIAN. ll'On SAt.E-DAHLIA TUBERS 

and Oll\dlolu~ bulbs. all colors, "ny WAN'fElD - THESIS COPYING, 
vnrlcty, dellvered, Booklnll ordors typewriting, Call at popcorn s tand LOLA CLARI': MIGHm.L. K. D, 

(Pronounced Mile) 20 1-1 Soutb ClIn. 
ton, DlaelUle8 at women, Hour. I to 
• p. m. Sundays and holh'&.}'_ bJ' ~ 
1'1&1 appointment, PhOlle 831. 

nnw, Phone 1889J, by lVlck~ g rocery. Miss ~ea"le I!e.rtlY. 

n U ('l.J,ANINtI 

CALL STAr'lU & i:I.)N 
r lCIUlI II g & '·c'J!n h'IIIj{. 

W, 

J.'Prl ltUU 
l'h UlI11 ~80:) 

SEWING MACHINES 

HAVE YCUR SEWING MACIllN1!I 
repaired to work Ilk. ae .. .-W. 

Illl&hee. PhOne 1421, 

I ROOMS FOR RE~ 
J'['l!lMlAN'I' HOOM QUlwr up-

l·'on SAr.~l-HAl)IOLA CO~[!\l.folq'JlJ 
wIth loud "Jlf'~ker, soo(l nij noll' . 

~hc'lJl. Call 11 ur.7. 

U(J;Ll' WANTBU 

WANTRI) - 'VOM)!lN TO MAK1!l 
mOll<))' at llomo , Plain homo M W

lng, No conva~8ing, To ]lrov.nl 
curil)slty 8e~kers, 8en~ l Oll cont~ 
(coin) for .amp1es and partloulars, 
Bucccs~ Sewlntr Systom BOB, 201 
f..on" ..Branoh, N, J. -----WANTJiJD-LAD1'BS Olt OIilNTLliJ· 

mon with local exporlenco lIolllnll' 
aovO/·tlRlng. C. L. A., Box 43l, Oel
woln. low~ IJOI'tJ IllStillll1l1 or bUI'II UC6M IllHn . 1'huno 

H07. 
, TJ1ACIll!JRI:l-WAN'r.ulD 11 AlLY, NO 

FURNIB.IlED ROOM.S FOR RJIINT eMrgo unlc88 JI!lteed , Cent.ral 
'Qf !Dell, BU BtOWll It I'bOII. Reel Teacben Artncy, Nomaf, low'&. , 

101.. -
l WAN'J'lol l' - OIRT~ Jll'J'tTDl'lN'.1' TO 

:f\()unTifll nOOl\[ 1l'l1n nnm /l'I'Tl- wnrl: f,lr rlmln nn,l 110 rll 0 10(,1, 
I AOIII" 121 N, 1"lnu .. rcec, ~6~j, 

RENT·A.FORD 

COU1'El Oil EHmAN. CAr.r. 2001 
Corno r of Gilber t and Markot. 

, . "-

WANTED TO BUY , 
WAN'l'JiJD 'l'O BlTY Gf..OTIlEl:! AND 

Hhocs, Also n'llalr .hOo., 24 E. Col· 
ICio. Phone 17D3. 

PERsONALS 
UPHOLSTERING AND RIIlPAlRINO 

of all kinds. We r,lIln the oott9a 
of )'our old matres.e. and make them 
like new, One day . s rvllli!" B~I\l" 
and matro_ made to orl'ler, oul· 
ville Beddlnl Co., Intor"rbaD St UQII 
bulkllnl, l' hon. %097 J. 

WANTflD - ORDElRS ron. l;I,O'MlD. 
made oak~ and ples, l'IIOlle 1340, 

'W4.N'J'l'It': AI\mnn 'AND nrmnto'-
'0 nalll, J1 Jallf. • 

1" .... _.· 

A ~TOR.V OF THE 
RACETR.ACK.. 

With All Star Cast 
Based on the famous novel, "CHECKERS" 

By Henry Blossom, Jr. 
Comedy-"Nobody Works But Father" 

Prices: lO-40c 

For 
4 

D~ys 

For 
4 

Days 

'I"""'" "~~I~~ e • 
nEMIHG I: J I .J~ '1'-Pffn 
.... UCTOO. pe'/I .;J w~· 0 V 

~UU"£ STARKE WALLACE 
WIWAM COLLlER.I., ClAIRE 

Down the roaring river, laden with golden 
entertainment 

A rousing romantic thriller of California in the g{)ld 
rush days of '49. A shipload of thrills and excite· 
!,eflt • 

l.llt;t 
'rimes 
To.day . . . 

, 
BUSTER KEA TON 

- 111-

"SEVEN CHANCES" 

T_E::~IF2EC 

Here is the 
Picture!! 
A STORY 

SO vivid, so real, it holds 
you breathless 

A WOMAN 

:81"..... ..... d 
Last Times To-day 

-Tuesday 

SEBE DANIELS 
- m-

With 

What 
would 

w you do? 
~atjoys_ 
tlirills-
romances 
yould You 
live? 

.A d.ran\a sct 
in pageant 

splendor 

AILEEN PRINGLE - I ANTONIO 
MORENO - DOROTHY ~ACKAILL 

And then we have your fav~~itc com~djan 

Harold 
. Lloyd 

"Now 
,ot . ' 

Never" 
"ARGENTINE T'at;f.!me OrchcHtnl pluys in the evenings 

Thc higgest lind best show jn tow~ for the moncy 

LOVE" Admil&ion-40.tOc 
-",-__ : ==--.:. Come early for eMlre Mat" 

~~~--~~--~'--------~~--~ , 



( Officiat!~~~-:~ Paper CfJt DaUU '"wan ( University of Iowa 

Newly Elected City Officials Took Oath of Office Last Night 
Three Cases Up 

ln Justice Court 

Daniels, Hilton and 
Crowe Principals 

in Case 

Thr~(> ('nAP" won; dlSflOSE'd or In 
.Justlco n. 1' ~ ('n"lN"" court yes· 
lA,'il'l.Y. Suit ro.· ten doli aI's duo 
on 11 plumhlll~ bill to Connelly 
nroth(>rH. O('CUI)I(~l lhe rnnjor Ahara 
of tho m am I nil'. Par two hours lho 
ea.a waR argued and was decided 
when J uslico Cu.·ter awarded tho 
caso to I hn ,lC·tl',"1IU1t. C. F. Daniels. 

was arenig-ned In (,OUl't for ll11empt 
P<l nRs,'I.ult nnd bnttel'Y with Intent 

to kill. The qU:lrt'cl al"Oso 

(amlly tUcr!rultieR wit h his broth r· 

In ·law. 1I11tcm wos 

on $1,000 peace OOndR and must reo 

U!l!ll!l!l!!I!1!!I!I!I.I!l!!I!I!!I!I!~U!J!1 
ilitliTiiTiTiifiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTililiiiTm. 
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J. J. Carroll, Newly Mill Emma J. Harvat, 
Elected Executive Retiring City Mayor 

-Photo by Townsend 

Rates on Postcards, Registered . 
Mail to Be Increased April 15 

Council Appoints Other Officers 
at Meeting F dllowing Ceremony 

Albert Burger Named New Chief of Police; 
Standing Committees Announced 

by Mayor Carroll 

On.th of off ice WIlS IldminiNtercd t() l owll OwLy's new oounclJ 
yesterday at noon by Goo,rgO J . Oohret·, city clel·k. Tho now council 
is compoood of Miss Rut h A. Gulmher and 01'. J . P. Mullin lIS cooncil
mon..nt-Ia.rge; Chlll'les McGaun, first ward; Frank n. Randall, second 
ward; Will J. Ho.yok, third WIll'd; J . Will Andel'!lOl1, foul'th ward; and 
Charles B. Crain iilth wnrd'. 

J . J . f:nITOJI , newly elected mnyor, had alf'C8.dy wken his oath of 
office at t he time of the councn meeting, ho.ving" done so at t he 
time he f ill'd his official bond. 

Council Adjourned 
F'oJlowing the ceremony tho coUncil oojourncd until evening, at 

which time appointment of the balanco of t he city officialS' was made. 
James McClelland WIl8 npDolnted 

street commissioner. OllmmlHeeR Appolnte.l 
Albert Durger was nppolnted net· ApflOlntment or stan[Ung commit. 

Ing Chlet of Pollee to succeed J. tees \Vero onnounced by Ma.),or Car. 
J . Lornck, who hns sorved a.s clliet roll ns follows: 
for the last 33 months. Durger haA F lnunce-{]:llIaller, Hayek , CrnJn. 
been on tho police force since In] , Ordinances - Rando II, On lIaher', 

Ruth Ganaher, New 
Alderman-at-Iarge 

Childr~n', Library Beadia, 
Increa.e,; New Book. Listed 

J. J. Lorack, Retiring 
Head of Police Force 

"Phone for Food'" Adopted 
a. Motto by City Grocer. 

Society .... About 1 
The Town 

p,·o(. E. McKinley EJ1llsaOn, head 
of the hlstar)' depal'lJtnent at Lorn. 
bard co llege, Calc."bllrg, was In 
[o\\"a ('Ity Sl1.lurday on his lVlIy 
hOI111" f"om Ce/llll' nil IlldA, whero he 
11'11 1 lip h('ad or I ho hlsio,'Y d~r~ rt· 

ment nr Coe co llt'go "exL Y 3". 

Hev. S. R. NI~hol~, of l,)vllnslon, 
tlilnOl8, hos hcell _11 "Iowa. CIty 
Rlnce Saturdny. vl.<llIlI~ at Iho home 
of D,·. IV. J .... Bywalo,'. 'rho Rever· 
end Mr. NIchols was Cermel-Iy p:\B' 

lor of the Chrl.atlan clHLI'ch In 
lown Cit)', and <'hoploln or Ihe 
army ('3m]) here. 

Mr&. C. While, MA·R . n. O. Moore, 
JIIrs. Cenevleve Lelnlngo.·, Mrs. Mily 
" ' ray, Miss ' ·\'", If,·ed Stuart nnd 
M .. ". F. Meyel's 11'111 !let 08 hostCtllle8 
ot a KenSington Cor Ihe 130M or 
Veterans Auxiliary lodoy ot 2:90 
o'cloC I, fit the Memorial hnil or ( he 

and Blneo 1924 has been assistant lIf'cCuan Tho ntenc1nnce of the children'. "Phono (or Fooel" ,vas the molto 
Cou" House. 

Changes Made to Raise $68,000.000 Granted 
to Postal Employees in Additional 

Salaries by Congress 

enlet. Strt'Ct9 a.nil nlleYR - Anderson, readIng room8 at ~he public IIbrory adoDted a.l tho first moelin~ of the A"JI.~ 11,11<1 Lcttc"11 Mpn.-tmcnl wlll 
Hll.'ll NrlmNl !)o1it'ltor McGuan. Mullin. IH Increasing ropldly. "Tho yo un g· loca.l nssoeln.tion of grocprg of, the meel tonight at 7 : 3~ o'~lock a.t tha 

\V. n. Hort was no.med to suc· Grounds um1 buildings _ Mullln, el·o children w ill rend a.Irn08t MY' Chamber of Commerce lo..'Jl night. .homo or MrR. A. C. nowell, 441 
cced C. n. Russell a8 city solloltor. J\ nclerson, Randall . thing," said the IIbrru'lnn yesterday, The orgnnlzatlOn Is Rponso"lng a Routh Summ.lt. OCflcers fo" holll 
Hart cOllle1 not 80)" Inat night ClnLms-Gmln, Ca lln.hor, lIfpQuan. "but after Oley reach the fourth 0,' movement Ito ' make the t('l('phone Rcctlioons will 1)0 elCC'led. Tho pro· 
whether ho will accept th e oWce. SIdewalks _ McOuan. Anderson, Ciith grado a great discrhnlno.lIon mOl'o populoI' in t ho o"derin~ or gram of the literature sectIon will 

A notice has beon received al the United States aIH'I the Cann l Zanca. no 18 commander at noy L. Chapek lTn)'<'k;. In th£'11' choice of hook.q I.~ notice. food . cOll~lst of paper" on co ntemporl1l'1 

Iowa Cily postotflce from the Post· lIlaii of the third cmes will em· post of the Amerlco.n Legion and Llghts-Jro.yck, Cra.ln, Mulln. oble. ,.~. If. lienms Is the president oC poets read by lI11'~. " '. T. Oco<lwfn, 
master "'enern l at Wo.shln .... ton ot broce 0. 11 Im.(ltter now Included In 0 h 1 f bool I' F A 111 J I l' R J A. Th 

'" b as such cannot serve nlso In a po' Grodes nnd bridges _ Anderson, n t e 1&1 0 new {8 reae y ,or the organlza.tion nnd l'Anl, 'Vlclts fin" ,·S. 0," • ey no ..... ,. e 
a numbe,' of changes (0 be mo.de In the lhlrd and fourth classes up to 1I11ca i office E. A. Baldwin Is can. Hayek, Croln. clrculMlon nre found the rollowln~: 81 the secretnry. Bo~lh men are nco F'lne arts prosrnm Is mad6 up or 
the Unltec1 States mailing and pas· eight ounces In weight. The new alde1'cd a likely a lternate, should FIre a.nd wate,., Hayek, Gallaher, "My Dlo.ry 1011;.17," M,ussoltn.J; tlve in lho campaign whclh will reo ('omll1unity' Singing led by M .... 
tnl rot08 to alrt. In tho ral.lng of fourth clas8 will Include 011 matter Hart dcdlnc the appointment. Tlnndnll. ·'The 18100 of Fea.r." Katherine celve pullolly In tho neru- (ullll'e. Cloydo Shclln.dy, and a d.iscuSlllon 
$6R.OOO,OOO which was recenlly (ormeJ'ly In tho thWrd and fourth 1Ilayo', "John Donne," I.u .... h I'An. of I:l~n J"J"IInclsco TlohemlQ. Club 11M 

\\'aterworl'H- Cnlltl her, Randall, • '" 
~allle<l poStlll employees In In· clusses. Iklhrf'r f(e·J\ppoin tf',l son Fnusset; ··Seventy YOLlr9 at The annunl huslnCfl8 meetin~ or the allnw,l I'o\'el In Ihe nedwood 

~ ..." CII Clerk Ceorge J. Dohrcr Wn9 Hayek. ~ren"ptl snlnrlcs. TI ese {f, " {lOges Duo to the new claSSification at y l.!re ~n{l bo.OOr," Samuel Oompel.,,; tho Iowa CIty lI11l~On!c TtllllJIC CI'OVt'1'l of Califo,'nla. Tho rUilCUs, Sewer's ~ McCunn, Anclerson, ~ 
wil l 1:0 Inlo "tr('('t on Ap.·11 ]u. millis there will he a. now stamp 19' re·appolnted, In splto of the tacl "Will In 11'1 Ulnko In This Counlry," Assocla.tlo n wlll he held tonight nJ Rlon Is unup'· tho rhnl'G"O or MM!. S. 

ho has said lha.t hO docs not de. lTllyek. J>ldlll'o post cm'dB will ;rO'lUII'O 8\1ed-l 1·2 cent stamp. Tho pub· AclJollI'n1nl'nl until April 13 wna lta.roltl Dr'uce; "Sunward." Lows 8 o'clocle. L. Upoofl'l1ff. 
two relit sto.mDs. There Is lo be nn Uo Is u"s-ed to buy ono cont stnmps sil'O the oUlce. lIo had nothing dell· aoldlng; "W'agn<ll' As Mlln 
Inol'NINO In tho feo for registered whenever flOsslhle to prevent nlto to so.y lMt night following tho mado. Artist," Earnest Newman; 
mall from ten to fifteen conts which Ilgainst a large surplus at them council's ncllon but will probo.tJly Tho meotlng probably sets are· I'ensant-s" Volumes 1 and 2, 
will apply to all domestic regis· remaining 
tereel mall, IncJudlng that Ilddressed there will 

l·e~Ah decl 10 t A" cord (or attendance on the part at 
after April 15, when - a s n OuaY. Interested cUr-ens, the council roo~ las neymont. 
be little demund for The council selected Dr. George •.• _____ _ 

to the Island posseSSions or the them. 

the gl'und jury In tho Mny 'Mercbant·, Bureau Meeting 

JJester L. CrOWe was e.nestcd by 
Postponed; Pres, Marutb DI 

Sheriff James Marlin on 11 cha.rge 

Scanlan to till the orrico at city on tho second floor oC the cUy hall 
health physiCian, to succeed Dr. T. being ptlcked full. lfuvo Lecture~ Each Moneta,. 

L. Hazard. Georgo Reha wus re· Ott ... I' nU SlneAR TJ'1lR!IlIAlted 1n ol'cler l hal the students mny 
o.ppOlnted as sexton; I. Schooley as Duslnes8 transo.cted by tho rellr. Imow better wha.t OCOUvo.dOIl they 
wellrhmnster and Charles Kroll as Ing council nt the meeting yeater. wish to enter tho memb_ ot the 
city ha ll janltOl·. day nOOn Includod npproval of bond UnJ,verslty high Achool have the op ' 

A period at fiVe days was set for fO t. $2000 of Chnrles A. Dutcher, portunlty each Mondo.y morning 1ltf. 

of p~tty larceny. Suspecting AmaH The meeUng at tbo Mcrclul.nt'& the n.cCClltnnco of bids by tne city newly nppoluted city in'peetor: eloven o'clock to hM.r som.e membet· 
U. "\V nzel ot slen.lln~ n. wuteh nUI'eo.l fo.l led '0 mnt~rlallzo ,"<9 8ch~, clc,'k fo,' tho eollectfO't of g31·I)/Ige. of t.he tJnlvershy fo.culty giVe n. Wk , • ~ ,~~ granting of pcrmls810r. fol' the con· 
rrom him, Crowo IIpproprlatell a "bout ',I.. fl~l (l of "'ork T"'- pl~n duled for la sl night. Pl'csldenl J. C. Issue Pavement Don"" IJtructton of n. se'lIuge dlspO!l(lI" 'I'" v ..· ,...,. ~ 
Allil (lr cl othe~ Ihat he t.hol,"ht " •• bA"n In ,vorkln .. or''" •• "' nn~ Ih 

" Tho city clerlt wOs o.lso author. plant In favor at lIn·s Maudo Ball; n~, "" " "" ...... ,. e make tip for I<lSA. lIIarUi\h!Was unablo to atlend be· I h t 
d 1 and payment at /ln lury balances to beg mung Of t e semes N·. Crowe, who !'Ia Ims Alhla liS his ucase or IlInNlI! a nd \V .0. Canst, Ize by reso utlon to glvo notice of 

lhe council's Intention to IS8UO bonds MIss Harvat, .T. J. La rnck , C. B. 
home, was sentenced to tcn days chal'rmon of tho I[1Orktng commit· R II D T L JI 

for the payment of the Red DnJl usse, and ,'. . . aZllrd. 
teo, a nd James Aldous, chalrllULll 

pn.vlnlr job and Aprll 24 W/lS set us The council nlso removed the reg· lIfembers of the Ellgle Auxlllury In tho county jail bCAldcR a. ten 
Eagle Auxlllary Pn1'ly 

WHERE IN lOW A CITY 

can you purchase 

Light Colored 
Gingham Pattern Sox 

- for-

• c101la.1' fino and costs. He Wos able 

pay nil but $2.20 o( the flne. 
ot the streot lightln s- r:ommltAoo the (by for the helll'lng on the mat· ulll.tlon requlrlnlr muzzling of nil I'etd n hnrd time pnrty last night at 

Iter. dogs withIn the city lhult s and ad· Engle Ha.!J. A Bhort business meot · 59.¢ 

We 
have 
them 
all 

$6.50 
Kodak Finishing 

Henry 
Louis 

Druggist 
The Rexall Store 

Advertise Your 
,I 

Business 
Your business is interesting to you. You can make it in
teresting to others. ~ alk about your business in public 
print. Your faith in ~our business will beget faith in oth
ers. Say something every Day, even if it is no more than 
to say that you are in business for service, and in business 
to stay. THE DAILY IOWAN is widely read and widely 
believed. DAIL Y lOW AN advertising will help you to 
get. and help you to hold business. 

" I 

\ 

Ing preceded t he Darty. 

H++++++"+++++++H++++H+++ IIIH+ ...... t .. ++++t++++ 

New Sport Apparel 
For Easter Vacation 

The vogue of the novel and new in Young Women's Ap
patel is here. 
Brilliant models for the tennis girl. golf girl. boating 
girl, hiking girl, equestri.an girl. 

NEW CORDUROY SPORT 
BLOUSES ................ ....... ..... $5.98 to $10.00 

NEW TWEED AND KHAKI 
KNICKERS .... ............................ .......... $2.98 

NEW MANNISH TAILORED 
COATS .......................... ...... $19.75 to $39.50 

NEW TAILORED BLOUSES .. $1.98 to $3.98 
NEW SCARFS ............... ........ ... $1.98 to $,U8 

With the store at its loveliest, with every section flll
ed with the newest in apparel and accessories, choos
ing for yourself 

FOR YOUR SISTER OR 
FRIEND AT HOME 

Will be easy-a real pleasure 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY , 

.- . 
'Ii, ,. . , , 

Except at 

White's Consolidated 

EVERY STUDENT NEEDS ONE .. 

REMINGTON 
Portable Typewriter 

The Remintrton Portable will serve YOIl well
not only in school or colleg-e, but for years and years 
to come. II willilive you a training which will be 
helpful fa you in all your after life. 

CMt/xu/-fits i I a ca~c only four inchrs hi~h . 
C,mp/,/t-has the four-row keyboard-no ~ hift

inr for fiflUres-just like the big ll1 uchint~. 
C"tvin;lIIi-can be operaled on your hp if you 

wish, for it carries its table on its back. 
Come in and see the Remington l'ortablr. 
Price, complete with cast', $60. Easy [laymtnt 

terms if desired. ' 

r 
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afternoon 
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